
VICKI BAUM 

uly 9th 1944 

Don darling, 

What's left of me after working every night until 

seven in the morning to finish that darn story for Womans Home Companion, is 

huddled in front of this machine now, trying to write some letters, but it iust 

won't do. I finished it though, it stinks, period. Monday, July 17th I 1m off 

for Mexico, will stay there until August 28th and return by way of Yucatan 

New Orleans. September 2d or so should find' r!Hi in New York. Please, keep that 

luscious tan of yoursfor me, I like beautiful masculine torsos and v'dll mak(':l 

you many expert compliments. This, being sort of a business letter, I 111 

Love, as ever 

r~,~-
1~-cr~-~ 
~~ ~-~ 



August 8th 1.944 

Don, my darling, It 1 s too bad your letter reached me just after 

my return from a few days in T~.t:o; now I' 11 never get back there anct 
1,1..,,.,..1,,t~ -. 4 ,-u·~~ 

in this town I can't get the sort of ring you ·vant,. 1.~o hay., But I 11 
-1~1~J.,':-J, 

write to Sprattlinc and see what gives. Altogether 1t seems to me that 

he doesn't make so many of' 4lte his good old designs any more but 

it's Etll pretty commercialized and dripping With profits 8 Whj.le you 

get yourself that dazzling torso and everything thcit goes with it, 

my puny efforts at e.im:Lln.r r sults in Acapulco gavt; me nothing but a ~ 

sick liver, a sunburn and two fevers at one and the same time,.,S tj,11 

and &11, this is ,9. darn nice c ~untry and I would enjoy it ev·en more 

if I wouldn't be hit by a chill and 1:i temperature every second day 

at four o ' clock sharp, just like one of those reserved yet pictoresq• 

characters your friend 1Vtaugha.m knows so well to depict. Look here, 
( 11 ~ ,-_.( .... ~vi,.__.~ ~~1 

does the ring, if it should ever emanize, arrive there at a .-
certain date or ehall I bring it ~long September 2d and save you the 

duty on it•r I'm. too e;oddam lazy to write more, especially on this crazy 1 

and alien typewriter and ~th the sort of headache l'm having. 
We'll b tter sling the bull but real good when l get to to.~n again. 

I'm glad ~verything is running well in your life for a change-

hold on to those strong r1:cmds wt th the awe\insp~rin1:.~ c1rc'li.mference 

i.f you can 

t . 
✓/~~ 

I 



VICKI BAUM 

May 11th, 1946 

Dear Mrs. Newburger: 

Forgive me if I'm not spelling your name 

correctly, I didn't quite get it over the telephone. 

Here is a little request: the photostat of that article 

about the old silver mill didn't arrive yet; could you 

take the trouble and find out what's the matter with it? 

I suppose whatever expenses will arise of such photostatic 

prints, Doubledays can pay for me for the time being and 

if they want to can deduct j_ t from my account with them • 

. Thanks a lot, most einverely yours 



,. .·., ' 

Iom: lfr\tf#!r. -oo ~;~;;i,11 Lu'bt:i;-rg-11.~ ;rcil.llfU~!.111 
to "the plio~atfl.t of 1ihe ~;rt:1.(ttf.t. & t:n~ 
al.ti s11Y~' mill }1~a be~n ti\r11od ~ff to m,e. 

I hopt t\.~tA t bf this t~ ~u htYtl; •· l'{fC~tved 
i t,11, I eGnt it Q,u'~ ttl ~au 'hJ t1'1'1:it ,a:t.m~I' 
m~J.1 e:-1 $~~ ,ne I t 11&101!4iv~dl it,, w'nlch wae 
ab1:r1:i.t th::r&~. we0kt $.mo-,.. l 4illi td'rllll:id I 
tM:},111 t •te;l.l f<')U tl:ui ~net ~ta fm i,hieh I\ 
wia.i mtrtll~d. beallu:st1 I toe,:,imly di.d ~ot 
1.,Millld a eoveri~j liill·tte~ with. :1 tw· 

If th$·· phQtQa;t,,:1,t tk'l~ a:rX'.fVi',iii31• W{Jn:"' t fl4)itl. :pl~tie.~ 
let in~ koo':llt1,.. If 1:iot, I ,1!U, l.lli.l!Et that ~ 
dup:U .. ije.te is 111:nit O'!';t'I:, tMli Stlt.la tl$ potHd,bl$.,,. 

lllfilll.S V:t.1k1 :a~i;irn, 
2477 tlemyor~~k mr.:tve 
ltolly,J@Qd. 21,1 Oal:U~~:rwdri 



,. ' VICKI BAUM 

September 4th 1946 

Nelson, you dear old charmer, 

thanks for your very 
good letter and for thinking of me in connection with the Plaza ts j.deas 
a.nd doubtlessly very juicy and scandalous records .. As for dotng something 
with the stuff- well, I remember having danced several hundred years ago 
to a tune that went: She didn't say yes 

She didn't say no-
and that, s the condj_tion in which I find myself at the moment .. You see, 

my health has been quite a problem for more than two years and all my 
valiant efforts at keeping the nose to th<• grindstone only produced 

t1•ash; pretty remunarJJi;l~ trash, that ts true, but plain trash neverthe
less .. Now, after endless pilgrimages from doctor to quack and back., the 
medics seem to come up with a fairly safe diagnosis; seems I injured 
a little something in my spine ox• neck a few years ago and the damn 
thing keeps pressing on a nerve and causing me no end of pain .. So, end 
of. this month I'll know., or the doctors will know, if, whether and when 
theytll operate on me. Then wetll see if I feel like working again and 
then we can talk the thing over. I talrn it from your letter that there 
is no particular hurry about it .. Generally speaking, research between 
other people's bedsheets isn't exactly my line., as I always held the 
opinion that my fellow cit:Lzensr fornication is strictly their own busi
ness,. And I certainly wouldn't like to write another pie'!Ze of hotel fictio:;i. i 
if, on the other hand, I cou.ld write an amusing, gossipy and sincere story 
about the Plaza., I wouldn't be averse to it .. I must tell you quite frankly, 
that Ifd only d.o it if I can be sure to make a good piece of money with 
it, because thatws what Itll need in the coming years .. 



Th~1 fact is that we tre having a pretty rugged time just now. 

]Jfy boy.,. Wolfgang, the one you know, has been ailing for more than ten years 

·now and that has always been eating big holes into my financial :reserves. 

Since a few month he and his wife 0~1me out to ;:Live with us a.nd prepare him 

for a rather ticklish operation that is going to be performed day after 

tpmorrow. In the best of cases, this will keep him an invalid for at least 

a year; but if this operation.should fa:J.l to cure hini., hetll be unable 
' ' . 

to do any regular work for the rest of his life. Well, Nelson, I haventt 

talked to anyone about this; neither the boy nor my husband know how 

matters stand, and I wouldn't write.you about it, if I didn•t always 

count on your f;riendship. But it seems to rue ·that I•ll have to get busy 

and provide for a modest amount of security for the boy and his fa,mily, 

as long as my writing still holds any value on the ma:t'ket. Othervdse I 

shouldn't be so. g.re-edy .. However, if you should feel like giving me more 

details on that Plaza stuff., I 111 probably 11:ave time to think about it· 

while in the hospital. 

The movie people_ don't treat me one way. or another., as I 

broke connections with them many years ago .. Recently I did a little job 

for them, but it didn't amount to much and was sheer agonY:,: a,s a.11,w:3.ys. 

That sort of literary streetwalking takes more talents than I possess. 

My younger boy, a nice six-foot capta:ln,rE::t1;1.rned from Europe without 

a oo.·a.tch, after having served as a counterspy, and having ruled over one 

third of Germany without swiping a single crown jewel, the dope. He is 

a very fine horseman and a manrs man altogether and I think youtd like 

him. Now youtve all my news and you must forgive me that on the wholeli• 

they are not as hilarious as I td like thf,m to be. 

I hope that everything goes splend:tdly with you 

affectionately as ev~r 
" J 
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C, N. HILTON, PRESIDENT 

PROMOTION & PUBLIC RELATIONS DEPARTMENT 

THE PLAZA, FIFTH AVENUE AT 59TH STREET 

NEW YORK 19, NEW YORK 

Serge Obolensky, /Jireator October 29i, 1946 

,/ 

Miss Lillian 11'. Robins 
Secretary to Mr. Doubleday 
Doubleday & Company, Inc. 
14 West /4.9th Street, Rockefeller Center 
New York 20, New York 

Dear Miss Robins: 

I have been away and just returned so your letter 
of October 11th has remained unanswered until now. I was indeed 
sorry to hear that Mr. Doubleday has been ill and I hope he is 
completely well again. Please give him my regards. 

I wish to inform you that we would be delighted to 
have Vicki Baum write a novel on The Plaza. She is an excellent 
writer and we feel that it is to be a great success. Naturally, we 
would cooperate fully in giving her all the informia,tion she would like 
to have. The members of our staff who h~we been here for mfany years, 
like a coupl~3 of the assistant ma,nagers, can g:i.ve her many f'ascinatir:i.g 
stories that would be very interesting for her book. It could be very 
"amusing, gossipy, and sincere" as you very ably put it., and I think 
wouJ.d be a real success. 

Naturally., we are anxious to get it started as soon 
s,s possi'ble and would appreciate if you would kindly tell Miss Baum 
how plEw.sed we will be to cooperi:Lte in every way. 

Yours very sincerely, 

'· 
q 

~ 
bolensky J 
esident 

>, ,. 



VICKI BAUM 

Don, my darUng, this is to say welcome home and I would have rolled out 

the red carpet for you, if not the' publ:i.c display of this illoyaJ. color would 

make me~ligible for deportation. Anyway, you are probably more in the bluish 

shades tust now; that I s at lea.st how I alwqys feel when coming b,:1.ck from 

one of my Gipsy wanderings. Takes me about four weeks of frequent trips to 

the toilet, which is the only place where one may enjoy a little cry in pri

vate. Or maybe I I m ttll wrong and you I re happy as a lark to be back and lording 

it ovc'.lr all your sleves at the Doubleday offices? Did you write, or at least 

start to wr:lte, or at least p1B,n to ,:;,riteifyour book? And if so, how did it, 

or will :t t. turn out? Are you pleased w:Lt,h yourseJ.~ Can you cook the best 
r 

spaghetti and pasta sciuta. in the world by now? Did you change from hard 

liquor to Chianti a:nd what does it do to your health a:nd character? How did 

you find Maugham a,nd with whom a.re you in love 1,1, t present ?I can I t recomm€!.nd 

you an available barber for the latter purpose, but a very lovable hairdresser 

from, I th1,nk, Toledo.There are e. thousand th:Lngs I ,vant to know from you 

and about you, and I ce.n assure you that I was missing you like a.11 hell, only 

I was too tactful to disturb your conscience with my moanings and shed all 

my tears smilingly and in secret. 

Will you~~at least be in New York wheh I get there by the end of 

~I April? Oh, and to be very selfish: I am wrangHng with the State depart

ment about a passport, they took my good, dear old one away during the war. 

I want to go to Portugal and Spain for a vacation and aftervvards see some 

friends and publishers in various countries overthere. So, I do need a 1ett6'!r 

from Doubledays Y stating that my trip to I~urope is highly necessary and worth

while, that I I v·e got to make studies and collect mater:ta1 for my next book 

and that I have to renev,r my contracts and connections which had been inter

rupted by the war. Also, could either Molly Hyan or Hobinfi ( I don I t quite 

remember wh:Lch of the two e,lways d.:Ld such things :tn the most charming manner) 



find out for me if the Spi:wish and Portugal Consulates are amenable and 

agrreeable in the way of giving a dubious character llk(:: me some v:Lsa? We 

don 1t have these consulates out West, and I 1Von 1t go into palp1.tations 

before I may be sure that I'll get those visas. 

And as soon as the first ru.sh of emotiorw :ts over, will you 

take the time to drop me a line? 

llffections:1:,eJ.y 

J J , 
I ! 

V 

·, -- ..,. -~ - ' -



Just, the 'brie.f@IJJt, m)'t,~. to .1r.aknmvJ,ed&;a 
wi 'th uiuch t,h~u1kf.l yt,;1 1:1''$ of the fourth to 
Neleon. It $ll®m111& odd, but. Just when H, 
arr:!;vtd, anifll ! r~ro.d $.bout yom• iwpiiJuding 
Ol)(.! ,:-a.ttoi.i a\rJd ytJU:r f1on 1 ~, l¾el.aon hims.el.I' 
w1.s h11ving an l!l;'.p pl:)n1Ux r1.t11noved. l So i.t 
w:U.l. '. * ii 001,t}1le t)i' W(111,ks pe:rha,p~ bEif'ore 
he will b$ dhtti·ting tit x·~1rly to you.. He 
is doing eplandidly, but n~eds t,o bo iiteJrt 
1.:tc>wn t'or a bit, ,u,,n.d th~t will i·~ally 'be a 
·tough job. 

Mea,nwM.le, youli' letter :i.1 most, in:tertH~ti11g 
~n<l l m.m t,:ruly ,so:rx-y f'er ;:rou.r trc:ru hliiite. '.£ 'm 
11 th:l.11king gooc\l1 roi• you. 

Ml1i$8 V:l.oki Iilll.UJu, 
/4-6/t Be.llef o:n tlili!ne 13t:rtHit, 
Pia li!illd.$n,a, 0"1;.l:iJ::'orni!i.t. 

lfr 



t \' • 

VICKI BAUM 

September 17th 1946 

Dear Nelson, 

I just heard from Robbie that you had to go and 
have your appendi:x: out.Now, Old Webster claims that an appendix is 
•that which is added as supplemental', so all you did is deduct 
jit again, and teally hope it wasn•t too much pain and trouJole' 
and you•ll be on your toes soon again. We may, shake hands, as my 
boy was operated on last week and I•m going up to San Francisco 
to have the medics see if they won't operate on me soon, too. I•:m 
practically living at the hospital for the time being and I·wish you 
that the one where you are doesntt smell lik.e the one out here. 
Out here, we hit on a seven <iay adventist place which means no 
smoking, no booze, no meat, no tea, no coffee and none of the things 
nurses are said to be doing in other hospitals with yoU:rlg internes 
and the more attractive ones of their patients. Instead of it much 
praying, singing ot hymns and a first .class surgeon. 

Having developed inte a bedpanhandler and brow-cooler of high 
degrees, I wish I could be there and do one or the other for you 
or clown·the time away for you as I'm doing here for my boy. But 
I can see you surround!' It many too many friends already and 
showered with more flowers than the poor nurses can handle; so, all 
that's left to me is thinking of you with f.l,ll good wishe$ and 
fullest sympathy 

as ever yours 



J!Lc. Doublod~i:y 1 s b©en · ha.v:tr1g r,r,d;,he:r a bad. time 
of it, .tn hompi tal f<:r.1.~ 1:'emoval t)f; a had a, p!!mdix.t .e,s you £Jay kno•r;, Q.nd iti ~t,111 not ava:ila,bl(sl' i'o1• 
f',JU tinir1 attention 'l,1;; bu::.iin(MlfJ dotai:L. !fo haf!I 
asklfld .ate t,o Y,ri tt:< you abov,:t th~.,propoiiH@d PQok on the Plt~,za Hotel. 1 th:;.nk h~·olcl you that tte hoped t.o g@'t, smirnono lik~ V' old. Ba!JR¼), wbc w1•ote nariu-1.d Hol;,oln timong ti~~xzy- t)trJ. • ~•"'1fefJ. kn.c11Nn ti tlea. · 
H@I hru, i!iak.ed me to m.;;y th~t 1t1~ hHvt, h~i1t.1:d from herJI t.h~ t i,e t,hir1k she 1wt1y be iil'te:rt;ffted evemt,ually II but she h<:lJHtB thr1re ia no gr$is,t hurry ~il:H)ttt ~ deoli3lOl!1. At:. tha moment shft too tm.s illnfirsf; in thll-J .f'a,m;l,ly,, wh:.,cih prevents hnr mo:r.·e Ol'.' lsiH,l from at"leing ~:laarly too ftrr. &helil,d .on har w:l;'i t,:i.ng .E1.srn:l.gnmtmts. Sht, lndiot1t~HJ that x-1:H'al\'l'a:t'Oh :Lrrt,o ot:t1.e:r· :perrple' liI LlV(I.)$ :i,ti not, exaatly Jn her linet but sbt1 :ti\S auoh an exoel.lent ·r,r;tt~J• the.rt, 

:rf® .t'e~l en:tr~ !!.the oou.ld work out, th<:~ sort of bockthflt would h@ re<au.,red. She iiin.iggeatrt that :ihe ,11-i:·n,J.d not b® ~ve:i.•ae to ~1cnsid.er:ls1g th® ,n•i'tinh! ~n "flJHu.,sJng, gos11ipy, s~ ... not1:rs0 st.o-x,y about th& Pla21.ar1 e..nd l wtm 
wowle:r.1:ng 1! you httvtui any dei'inl. ta ideas on the subject, that you. omild. put down 1n a l~i:;ter, for uie t.o pi.mi along, tmmething t,c indioat~ a l:i:M,le 
morGi clearly what, you may httV'e J.n mind £or the Plt.'l,za 
is 't-oryi 

Obb.lCE 01::. J.f-lE b~l!21DlB-1J. 

'.Pla~a Hot~l, 
57th and Fitth 11;.venua, 
~lil'N y Ol"k I N ? • 
lf'r 



J\1$t ti. br:laf not,0 to 1:H.ty thl:il.t, l t tan• t. tho 
:t•oc1d.ng (lih&i:td G got. h:im,1- but, hoa.p:Ltal.sl 
.Lt i!il'.&$ ~ b:l.<:1.Sted bud, ap;,tmdix {il..nd hE1 1 tl 
f4att,i..ug on, hu:i; slowly, a.nd ·U,~11'1i• b~HDllUl! 

m:ied for oare d.nd ~loi:H:i ()tHwrvat:tm:i, ~to, 
et.e. ilil.nd thiugi;J. You.t• h,tter ho.sn 1 t been 
ans.vered beoa.usa l ,n:m:t oi'i' i' or 1;1, ·vi,c:at.::.on 
1nyseli', tbo first, in t')®Veral yee,1:•t~, so 
ev,:,iryt,hing wa.13 httld <:)vex•. On ·11admMiltta.y 

1 
1 w,mt,. ov~r thiri_ga b:i:•i!!~f'l.y w:Lth '.W(l)l~011 and 
.he waa dt~l.:tg.M,t)d · .. ,;l.t,h. your ].ott~·, hut, l.11(HJt 

l:>ogre,t,f.w •. i',hli1t your :ao11, ~nd perlw1.pE:1 you too 
by t,hls t1me, l1a.V{\' tc go through some of that 
bedpan:l tir.~, a~f)ecic,11y ~1vfi:;u wharf) t.he:re 1 .s no 
amoking, booze 0:1:, w'b.atnot. •. ,rni:::tt. ti.1ne you. and 
Netlson rtte$'t, what, ;fi:U''n;, yon oan $W(1.p,. 

lt1el'.l.:uwhtl{o, ¥,e 111 ;~ ee whtit't~ f\.1rther idti{ll.fJ cieval~)p 
011 tltt1 pl~n f'or the Plti,:?!I book,. 

2,Utis:l Vio;;::1 Baum, 
L~6L1. Be.tle:f'rmta.;Lf'.lt!) Str@{l'rt, 
Pawadl!'Jnti; Cal:iforn.La. 

Okli.lCE 01:. .I.HE: bUE81Dl!l-1.L 

lfr,. 

\ 
I 
I 
I 

.{ I,. 
~.'-. 

V'. 



Mr. Dc:n~.hleclr,;y 1 s still ill tttt:td at 1:lome, 1'. ~w 
sorry to ~m:v·, tU.'ld l'. t.r1 :tnlt it m~1;,· he; r,,(')VC1~!1 J.. 
'l"X•e\'.fJ 'hefor11 br ie Vi:: nmi n.tc11t <;g,d.·n. 

T r1hcwed Mrt '.,'cn.1.r J'.,-1',i:(:r:r of' DctoI:tH' :.')th 
1,i 1··(,1i.t the :···o~i:dr::Ll:1.t:·• of' 1ffokl f:rum1 doi:nc th4'f 
!"h1.z,;l. t'Ml'i', ~·n1 1-:,~ r.,,cked :tn, 1n h5s ,,1~~.2:nefl, 
to +-1.:tr•r, o".re-1• the: u,t:iT'e n;it,t?•-r" to , C:1'b,;;ci'),. 
r ~~1 .,~ni.:rtt: ·th~~~~ 1.;r;rn(·d1_ni'.t-:•J:,?, ~~ . .-.rld 1~,.!r•, (;11'~r.cJn 
w!J.l 4·h~n fcJJ .. cr.-; thr<1:J@;h vdHt ,,.:., !'.e:!1d 
y·ct11~r:tt• 1 f -

Colorle1 :31i.J:t'ttt,; O:::oJ.eru;;k:,; 
Fifth AV-iliO.UB Bt !r;th ~''.tx•1:;01., 1 

rfow r ():l'.'h: 19 .t ill • :l. 

lf:r 

Ob.l:.ICE 01..:. .UlE: bUEl'.?IOEl,1J. 



VICKI BAUM 

J·anuary 26th 1947 

Dear Don, how are you, how was the trip, how's 

everything a good old Doubleda.ys etcetera? Let me have a little 
()A 

word, will Itts done meAworld_ of' good to see youtand the 

rub-down you ga me has had its devilish effect. I drammed a 

considerable amou~ of r. esearch _int.,o the last weeks
1
a:nd tonight 

I•ll squat down w~repidation and start on the first chapter of 

that maste:flful, vibrant~enderly ironic, shifveringly exciting. 

novel: 11Headless lngelV \ 

! Now I do want t\e things from you, my pet: namely, 

\( the money that should have amas,\~d in the Doubleday till :for me 

~~ during 1946. Secondly, a copy of\;• LidJl;a Ba_iley 11 , which should help 

\ me with the general atmosphere of t'li\e selfsame period in which 
\ 

my A./hgel loses her head. And third s~me idt-ia about what with the 
\ . 

Plaza people? I want to come to New Yo~ around March 20th and if .,). 
I don •t stay at the Plaza under the pret(~t of collecting material, 

I'll have to wheedle the St Moritz manager into letting me have 

some crib in the old bordello. Also, I•d li know whether Rosie 

would be in Nev: York and available for shop at the time I tm 

planing to get there, as no one can midwife~ ddeas as well as 
, t 

she does; pretty egotist ,;cal, ain, t I- but she \knows that I, 11 
l 

gladly do the same for her. \ \ 
\ 

Well, here goes- Now· I' 11 t,:i.ke my quilt 

sweating it out. So long and all rny love 

t6 hc:ind and begin 
\ 

as ever 

i'\ ,. 
I ., 

·1 
\ 
\, 



l ha.~ t11.ri-i vtd. bn.o.k :Ln New X'ot-k 1a.f11l,y, 111d Ml hard a. t 
worlt l1tn'l.d.ing a eobe:111 and. i:n.dustrtou1 life 1 which hae its oompem,at,ion1 
but. 11 apt ·to be a l:tttl,t b,lri::ig., 

I navt had' ar10the:r $pe.~1ng ma.ton with ·the p€1ople at tht 
Plaialll.1 and while they hav~ not ciefinitoly cmnmi'bed th$m1t'llve1, they 
,eem to bll\l will.tug to 11rit.~:rte.i.n. th& id'it& ot the book you wan!:+ ·to write, 
rathei-- than the novel wh:Lob t.h0,1 had 1n mi.rd• l i.l10 told thlilm thQt, it 
wou,l.d 1ost them &oout $2S1000.0(). They <iidn't evein bl.1rd< at this, but 
they did want to know it they oould mibare ::Ln the ~,wnue ot the book 
in order tQ pay· o:tt th!3it 1nveui·l:,m.en\. 

. lt now tomers to Q •t":, ot: world.ng out the deta.il.til 11 :t 
th:1nk they WQuld. Pf(»babl,f :U.ke to lul.W a. share ot tht book royaltitHlJ 1 
,md the mtilion piotun &nd other 1ub11d1a.vy :rights, wJ.th a vit11rw 'I:.¢> 
iettins; bi¼.Ok s Oll\$ of theix• 1oonty event1.1a.l.ly + I oe.n undGr1ta.nd ·thei:r 
poini1 &nd I thould think that e. tifty .... fitty split W@uld prob$.blf su;Ui 
tlwm., 

I a.l.10 $sited them a li.tt;J.(ii bit rn.ore about the nature of the 
rm;vbe:r:La.l th.e;r eou.\4 pfflVid•.11 ami a1nQ$ \h(l);r 1eem.E1d a Uttle ve,gue about 
t.h1s, I suspe~t thtH-4$ woul.d be uox1Sid.trable res,aroh involved to1" ;rou, 
~id that the !WA'bDr1~l would p;t;><:>babl;r not bt le.id bef'oN you. N&q to 
UtQ, S;i.n<ut yo1.u" r&$ear~h time wbi.l1 you are hel"O will be limtted., I 
ib.Q'Uiht.i l shoul.4. wax:in ;rou Sl.bout th11,. '!'heat pGoplt na.ll.y do not; ,e,m 
to bav0 $.JliY id.ea.I!! on how bookt ar• w:ri:l~t~m amt h<.m much time ri1u1~a.x-oh 
take1, 

It ;rou ,till teel llke tioing &hetiui, won•t you let me kno·w 
l1<.-ww you. feel about di.v:Ldii11 the :r&V<@tlue1 o:i: nw.ke any oou:nteri proposal 
\hat teems :r,ae.omtble to ,ou, ::t will. tell them J-uet. wba:t. ;you wa11t me 
to 1 1int,$ nr, onl.y n:i.111 is to ,~, you as muuh money s.1 poss:1.bl$ • . 

l have diaoua,ed t,he mattel' in Book Jii101.1ting, ta.nd wt ar, quit.~ 
'iff.Ll.l.:l.ng to do tth(I/) bO(.)k a.1 a know ;you will do a 800d OM• 

I an1 in $X•m~ly good he~tb" ln ta.ct,., l te1l mu.Gib be·~te~ 
than I h@.ve in a. ,1(')~:r, and the :r,et, I had in Qalifornia r~a.lly did me .M, 
lot o.t' JiiOOd., :t hoi:>e 1ou a~~ t0@l:1..ng bet.tor$ and ·that ev~rythir)i :l.t 1oin3 
well w:t.th Wolt1a.n,. It. we.a lov~ly to see ;you, and thanks e. lot. £or en,., 
te1•taifdng ,n.e. With lcv~ to you a.nd al.l the fwnil;r, 

As ev®r, I 



VICKI BAUM 

Hollywood, February 2d, 1947 

Dear Don, 

I I m ju.st taldr.ig off e11ough time from this oonf ounded goddamn----e-d 

job of creative writing to d.rop you a line. I 1m glad you are doing so 

well and thanks for peo.dling my business with the Plaza people. ,, If we 

get to make a contract at all I think a fa.ir suggestion would be that they 

get a fifty percent share in my royalties and picture rights until their 

paymeµt to me is paid off, but not more than paid oft, I don 1t kno,,-1v 
J ----

whether I make myself clear1but what I mean to say is that I don't want 

to be\the Plaza people's dear little dark horse on which they might pro

bably even make a profit • Of oourse,my fear that half of my royaltles 

could amount t,o more than twentyfi ve thousand Dollars will seem to you 
,,) 

, rather exaggerated; probably your book meeting decided to go ahead on the 

dami,. thing on the off,chance of possibly selling ten thousand copies. 
. I 

Howev,t1tr,if a book like that is publ~ enough - a thing the Plaza people 

would have ·to do in their own in·be~s well a,s in mine - some movie 

producer might get a notion to buy H, for hund.redthousand dollars, and , 

naturally, then I want most of the g:re.vy after doing all ·the work •. 

In the meantime I wroi:;e to the St; Moritz for a reservation :t'or 

around March 20·bh ; when I am in New York it's still time for me to see 

whether there is any material about the Plaza. which I could use. 



So I go·t Clarinda si tt:l.ng at her grave and remembering the t,ime she 

met Jose Maria. ')Felipe Contreras Go1-Y.t1/'B de las Fuentes. A n d isn 1t 

she e, rv-aughty nau.gh·ty girl! - My neck hurts like seven hells when I 1m 

writing and I wonder whether it, :ls the same class of pa.ins gentlemen in 

their seventies complain of when trying to have a last affair with a 

lively chorus girl. 



:Oear :Colonel. Obelenelq: 

l nave had. a lot'IMn:~ from Viold. :Baum, 
1n whioh ahe ag:ree$ .:tn principle to yo~ having 
a ,0% tdm.re in royal. ties and motion pict.ure ri.ght,e 
witil your payment to he;ir is patid o!t I a.t which 
t111e 4\ll :rtiJf11::tua- :reverts to her.. Shlll would atSk 
f2j1000.00 tor w1~it.U)8 the ·oook •. 

Miss .ea:um. 18 comiri!fl to New ?o:rk 
arour.Ld Ma.roh 20th• antl at thMit t:iJ.ne 11le ,-mw.d 
bi!# willing to e~m tbe ma·to:t~ia.l to s11u1 U 
ahfl feels t,hi,;re ia e. good .book in it. I am 
sure 3"oi1 will airee tbat it 1$ best f'or hex-
to look ov~r the !)0$-&ibili tifl a of the JXW.t~r1aJ.. 
be1't»J?$ anyone nmk@s a d•finite dt~ia:ion. 

Qol<mtil Sa:rg:ei Obel~neky 
PlA~a. Hotel 
.5th Avex:n~ and .,9th st,~e.et 
.New Iork1 N,., I. 



I have ·written 'l:,o the li'la.2:ia, 
ata.t111g the proposition, and l will :~t 
you know when l. heax• t l!"om them. 

j{ ~, 1,,.1..1.:i 

Mea.riwh:\,J.i~· )l enolollie a sta.te ... 
merit arn;l a. eht110!4. o.ov·ering roy~ltie~ 'l:.(l 

November l, l9li6• 

I hope you &x·e feeling better.» 
iu:td that tbe typerw:r1ter doe11m* t, gi:ve you. 
pains ir1 ·t.he neok. My love to all •. 

tours, 

W..s& V1eki Bi.um 
2.47'1 Carey-on Oak D:riv~ 
Los J1;1i1(de1 2..3,. <la.lito:rnia 



C. N. HILTON,PREcSIDENT 

PROMOTION &, P·UBLIC RELATIONS DEPARTMENT 

THE PLAZA, FIFTH AVENUE AT 59TH STREET 

NEW YORK 19 1 NEW YORK 

Serge Obolensky, JJireator Jfebruary 14, 1947 

Mr. Donald B. Elder 
Doubleday & Company, Inc. 
14 West 49th Street 
Rockefeller Center 
New York 20, New York 

Dear Mr. Elder: 

Many thanks for your .favor of' February 11th 
in which you state that Vicki Bawu agrees to our having a 
50 per cent share in royalties e.nd motion picture rights. 

I would be delighted to talk things over with 
Miss Ba.um when she arrives in New York about March 20th, 
and I would appreciate very much if you would let me know 
at that time when I will be able to see her. 

With best regards and many thanks, I am 

:70~ 
Serge Obolensky 
Vice President 



.~·),l~ 
~ :Z.'11 a.rive by March 21th you'll call me at the 

old St Morit,z Brdello. In~"' meantime I have to Doubleday's to do me a great 

favor. I want to be back in ll·qJ.lywood on or May 1st and 1 understand 

reservations out of New York ar;'h-Q.rd tog • someone start now to get me 

that reservation? Preferably on ·bh~ or the super chief, a roomette. If that 

can't be done, a roomette on the S e\.f Pacific. Only as a last resort would I 

have a compartment- if no roomet avai~le- on one of those through ·trains, 

n ' which consist of the ololete/~ars of the ~ld Pennsylvan:i.a Ha:t'Jjroad and are 

just godawful. Blease, yelnd thanks! \ 

/" I '~e be~,a good g:i.rl and about one third 

I ' of my novel is written·'/ land fairly rewritten, too. :Ii,\'s drippil).g sex in th€3 most 

l " tasteless way., but ~ybe its going to get better by a~~by. 

j/ ', 
Love, so long " 



VICKI BAUM 

Hollywood, March 12th 1947 

Dear Miss Mignot, 

Many thanks for your letter- I have a round trip 

ticket with the UNION PACIFIC and am a:r:·1"iving at Grand 

Central Station. I hope IIm not troubling you too much. 

Yours sincerely 



I woricl$f' i'f' y1,:i h,ei:tH :t>AC~1.vml m;f long ha11lh1r-1tten iac,:r,J:Wl ·tqll ... 
in{)'; 1(11:J. of m;;l' plmv1 tn go to :m1xt•o:;)H, 1: l1l"l ;'-.l1.~1<l"1\H t,, l·u~.::~:r fx•nm y1u r,i'int'U:) 
! w1:iu.1d. 1:lkm to t,Nt 1:,•m0 wo:r·l.: <'ton#.1 r>n tht~ l>o<'}k 'btrf'o:r(, 1 lfJfi.Vi'). :r. b,;•.'\i't) to 
w:ri t.1-1 !llln!lle coj')"/ nn<?. whUt> :t: know th~ fl to:ry at; yot1, ha"'" tolit i I, t<-;. ,n,), ! 
don• t knov thi; chfi.:ri,M:rl;~:r0' n1•',Uh'Hll noi"' ¥in;y ohitnll.'HJ which you. ml~ht hA'VA md.e 
in 1 t, whi lti w:t•i t, ~ui(i!; 1. t, • 

! wnnr.le:r- 11' y<)U 0()\1.le! le·t ra.1;; hr•:\I'~ ft 1,i~ge ,yno])~i111 whi<1h ilVf)ij 

th~ ohri,rr,.crtel"m' Kl.ruami p11{.l on,,~::-,, anr cl'u:n1,;Ha ;vou btt'li'~ t1~t &lt'fl@,d.y toltl m1:t 
it1)n\lt. 

1911 ,,r1t<t vou mo~1 lat~r.. lt 1,uh,ml now that I ain t&Uinf Sei;i... 
tem:trn:r 11.th. 

Mht V'iok1 !a:um 
On,lJ.t Man.uel Dcihla.do 
#62 
Gua,na.Jue. to , 0 • G. O • 
Mcnt1.oo 



Fob:ruary l'l, ,1947 

:rhe Pl.a.iii p(tople tell mEJ tha:t. they 
. vtill he dl:'llighted t,o t,alk l:.hir)ita tJlJ'(!)X' w;tth 

;you when 101.1 ~rr:lv~ 1n New York.., bu;~ they 
have,r.1.•t ni,ade any out:r:1,ght offer. l mve a 
hunob that :tt y·ou t:i1'.1d th!'i! matar1ial inter,.. 
eating emn.1.gh, t,he;r.e won •t, lJe mu.~h ct:ltt1 ... 
ou.,1.t,y 1.1.bou.t tht1 deal. 

I hope:, l'!JVe:r.•yt,h1:ng iu going well* 

.Mia, Vield lmum 
21{17 Oa11,10n ~k Dx-.1.ve 
Lo$ Ju•tg~l.ea 281 Galitornia 



August ;n,. 1947 

\-':' 

Dear Vicki.: 

.. _ . I re:· c e i ved your long s ynopd e, 
m:i.d· thank you very much. I am fllorry :r had 
to ask yq_µ for it I and I :rea.lly i:.Udtl I t naed 
such 1.i )..o;\g one. I shlllll re turn :Lt to you 
ef ter .! :,rHi~~ finished with :t t. 

\ .. , \\ 
' , ---l am suff,w.ing .f'rom ~v0ry ki11d 

of e.nx:iety ih · the. world because I am involved 
in all ldnds of prepttra tiona for going away. 
But 1 Sl.lPJ?CHlle I ahall calm down sotn® a:f:'ter 
I gl!)t on the boat. I ll!hlil.ll let you know bow 
every thing is. 

ham 

Miss Vicki Baum 
Cialle Manuel Doblado 
#52 
Gut1.n6'1juato, Q .• G. O. 
amxroo 

W'it.h love, 

l?. a. I don' t wa11t to 1:tmi t ycm. too much 
on length, but 1 t would be niciti) if' 
you could keep it within 1230,000 
words. 



Please send one copy each of HEADLESS ANGE:L to: 

Miss Hede M. Hirschbach 
119 West 87th Street 
New York 24, N.Y~ 

Mme. Elste Jellinek 
152 West 57th Street 
New York 19, N.Y .. 

Mrs., ,Tohanna Moeller 
25P. ~rer:Lcho Ttn•npike 
Floral Park, t~I., N~Y~ 

M1.ss Lou:tse Long 
9421 Wilshire Boulevard 
Beverly Hills, California 



VICKI BAUM 

September 21 
Dear Ken, 

I just came back from a beautiful and most necessary two weeks' vacation 

in Gua:temala and found your letter wb..tch exjlJ.oqed with a hollow bang 1..mder my 

work-worn behind. Frankly, I don 1t think I will be able to let you have the 

\ 

manuscript on the exact date of October 16th 1 although. it will be in your ha.nds 

not muoh later. I might say that the book is i'ilrl,shed; however I ha~to bring 

a little bmmi:JlPl:,RU!I distance and perspective between me and my opus before I can 

do the necessary cutting, shaving off, cleaning up and general editing. I am 

at it right now/, but the mere question of getting it c.opied will delay the 

de,livery. Uncle Don gave me quite a shock when he tried to lim:i.t me to 120,000 

words, just after I had wri'l;ten some i00,000 of them, every: single one a jewel 

of prose and penetrating h:tstorica.1 insight. While you may remember that I 

like to cut my stories and am not a. bit sof·b with myself, I, ,don I t beliwe I \ 

can bring it down to 120,000 words without damaging whatever quality this 

(J:ili~~. stuff might }lave. I have an idea that, even with the most rigo,roua cutting 

- I /!lit will be somewhere between 150- a.nd 200,000 words, and you better be 

·· · prepared for that. Don 1t you think you can put it on your list even 

though you wonrt get it by the middle of Ootober? After all, the thing is 

written and by doing all the editing myself I'm saving your pepple a lot of time 

and effort. The title, as you know, should be "Headless Angel"; it ts a most 
and 

appealing mixture of sizzling romance dtla: very exF.:i.ct and authentic historical 

1 faots, and if you aan•t squeeze it into one of the book clubs you just ain't the 

I me.n I believe you ·t;o be. 

, We are anticipating as all hell and I think Ru'bhie will give Tibby a personal 

and \tailed report as soon a.s we know more about the con.tents of the bulge. ln 

the me.9.lltime, give little Dale a nice hug from me and let me know what's what. 

As ever, 



I ,c 
.l 

// 
/ 

/ 
Dearest Ken, - / 

l 

you should recei:ve the last batch of part II eJlher Monday or Tues
/ 

day as it has been in the mail since Saturday. Howfl)~er, I jiist dlscovered 
I ~ 

that through some oversight of my copyist, these /ages ha.van 1t been sent 

along. As they are the most boring part of the/hovel, please, don't read 

them separa:cely but put them in and then read the whole 

thing .in s,iccession. I daresay that it m1.g J be possible to cut this 

chapter a lititle; however, I found it ve necessary to give all the Latin 

cioings a. somewhat deeper perspective by aiscribing a. little of the NIDX!bkm 

contemporary North A.mer:1.can scene too 1 lso to round out Robert Quaile I s 

character. I have a £'a.int idea that y u expected an amusing and light-

hearted novel, but things just didn ,. he.ppen that way, and all of this 

1ater part by action, t,aken from authentical 

historical reports of Ezy-e1;dtnesse • 

I vwuld like to g;et a fin l script ready for you for the printer 

but I am expecting for t,he,t yo, • "carping points" and whatever suggestions 

abop:t. further outs you might /ave. As you know, most of the stu.-ff I sent 

you I had no time to look 1ougb for typing mistakes and mis1.:mderstandings 

and I 111 ii/ have to get an/her copy ready for you. I Id suggest that you. . 

send me one of the oopier y~ have there1 with. some of your Idoas and -• 

remark8{, and. let me go oyer 1,t once mo:r•e, da.mm1 t. 
I 

Thanks a.nd muoh/love and, of cour13e. I 1m very anxious to get your 

final reactions on thJ whole thing. 
I 
! 

I 
Yours, always 



D@aJ:> Vicki; 

Thtit.nk you to11 your wi:.mderf'ul lettel!:r, a;nd 
l certainly oun underatm1d that JQU 
wou.ldn 't mii.:t'.'e t,o cut many oi' those ,jewel ... 
like wo:i.·d.si filled wi'th ptmetrating 
historical insight,.. Let 'a a.gree thta.t 
tr:1.0 mawa.sm·ipt w.Ul bia betwael'.1 l.50,000 
1,nd 200.,000 wo1:•ds., But let 1$ hold: it 
to that beo .. mse we .a:r.e i'ighting t,o keep 
book :pr:teas at a reason~ble level .. 

J;;!el:teve me II I shj;l.11 work like a t'iend 
to get your book irito a book ol.ub.. :ct 
c.erta:tnly belongs thei'th Now to ex.pedi te 
'that l.:i:btle ~tter, do you :.:n1ppo$e, you· 

· can send me ain original and a ca:rb!1>n ao 
that we oan :put one through tor copy 

· editing wh:i.lfs Mr .. Beeero!t is oon~rider
:'.'i;ng t.11e othm::r .. 

We lovo the t1.tle, HltADLESS ;\NOEL, am 
we have a stunning jaoket. 

Very,- very best wishes to you~; 

KMoCrDS 

Hi!llS Vicki B.a,um 
2La7 Canyon Oak TJJ.•lve 
Holllywood, Calif'ornia 

!Ollr"lil, 



Miss Vicki Ba.um 
2477 Oanye>Xl Oak D1~1ve 
I,ot'¾ Arigel•s, Calif o:rni. !t 

October 6, 1947 

DEAR VI.OKI. JOHN LiEECHOf'T JIDITOR OF LXfl!1U\RY GUILD IS BADLY IN NEED OF MAROH 
I 

SELECTION\ Hft: WILI., HAVE TO CHO()$E rr IN TH~ N'.Kl!.!J~ WEEK cm. TEN DAYS. WWE l'OU 

ANI SOR'!' OF MANUSCitIPr WHICH W:JUI.D o:rv1; HIM A Nor:coN (Ji' WHA'l' Tl{!); SI'ORt WILL 

BE WHEN :FINALLY CU'r? PLEASE CA1.1L MK 'l?Uli'SDJ\! OOLLE!CT SO 'tMKr I OAN HORE FULL? 

EXPI.AIN THll~ POO!t,.F.;M ANU DISCUSl, WHAT WOULD HELF HIM MAI(l:f; A DEOISIOI NOW. LOVE 



~-·,--, -··~, y.,_.,.. -.• _.. ,=-· ,.,-

' 
' 

WE STE RN .... 
___ F SER.VICE 1220 

,,/ syr ·-
- - --- ,,..._ ... 
~This is a full-rate DL=D1 -· --· Telegram or Cable, 

1,ram unless its de, I 
.· NL .. NlghtLmer 

erred character is in, LC= Deferred Cable 
dicated by a suitable 

NLT =Cable Night Letter 0 UN N symbol above or pre• 
"ceding the address, · ,IOSEPH \ •.• EGAN Shll> Radiogram 

PRE;SIDEN"'!" . 
in .. "' The fil g tnna shown in the date hue on telegrams and day.letters 1s STA~DARD TIME at.p~mt of or1gm, lime of receipt 1s STANDARD TIME at pomt of destmati<1n 

;sc·18 NL PD= TDS HOLLYWOOD CAL IF 6. 

KENNEDY MCCORMICH=CARE DOUBLEDAY 

11.~ WEST 21-9 ST NYK=\ 

-· 
4Ml00T 7 AM.-J,;- 41' 

·AM SENDING YOU AIR MAIL REVISED AND CUT MANUSCRIPT 
.CONTAINING COMPLETE FIRST PART PLUS MORE THAN HALF OF. ------=-- ---- -- - - -------- ---- --- ---- -- ---~- ·;::-=---- ------------------ ----------- ---1 •. 

SECOND PART PLUS COMPLETE THIRD PART. REST OF SECOND} 
PART DEALING WlTH lNSURRECTION AND VERY GOOD.CLIMAX 

- -· -- -

FOLLOWS IN,EASY STAGES DUHING NEXT TWO.WEEKS. IF BEETROST 

DOES NOT AC CE PT IT ON S iRENGT~i,..J)E---S-l.QRY,..,._§0 FAF: __ HE NEVE H • 

v/.11:L": "IF" YOU-t~ AN r r_o CALL MEQLADST ONE 26o/ 1 AM-Ar HoME 

WORKING EVERY EVENING ALSO EVE , NG. UNTIL NOON. 

HOLLYWOOD TIME LOVE AND THANKS= 
·VICKI • 

. (NSURRECT roN 2601 •. -

Tlilll COMPANY WILL APPRECIAT~l SUGGESTIONS F~t(,)M IT!J PATRONS CON_CEHNING ITS SERVICE 

~~--~· 



·, '-•"'--

Charge to ihe account J_<..,......~~i:i 
ClASS Qf. SERVICE DESIRED 

DOMESTIC CABLI; ••r 
TELEGRAM ORDINARY. 

DA\mrn URGE~lrn 

SERIAL DEFJ,R.RED , . 

NIGtkrn NJG~hrER 

'.Patrons should check oln~ ot: service 
desired; otherwise t)lo messnie will b\\ 

transmitted aa a telegram or 
ordinary cnblero-nm. 

' i 

1/ . 
I 

lats Viel¢ ·•-- '! · 2477 Ca~~n . QR.k · nt•i vet 
ffal.1,-0tt 26, Oalift>rn1a 

'TJ.ME FILED 

~ I 

DD! VItlKlt HEADL..,it f$ A?lGtL IN TIO . PAR?:$ AN.RIVED SAFhLI TODAY. - . Dl1J...ICJJ1'l'EU 
\'O ffAV.E I'l'• fBAWltS lfO!l YOUR SPEED... .LOOK FORWARJl TO EPILOOU.tI; AS OOOJf 
AS IC!SSIBti AMD m'.SSI'.tt.1 JIKXl'.OAtf CHAPTERS iuwnroo wms ACCORDING . 

, ·TO fOtra ;S(~. t(JOK. FOl~'JUU) ?0. IEADJ:tl(l AND 1'H~mce A 11·:cttlON FOR 
YO'Qrt WO.NDlftFtJL OO()PJ.iS.AT.Ion. Q !OU $»lT mt !77 PAGJ:;$ lli '.l'HIS BA1X-'H~ . 
ei:NJ l'OTJ 'tit:(.; D nooom,.t THE II~ OF 1MHES :tF;T 10 COI.rrt, so TBA? til .. 
0:~I Glf A nfflTATNE $S1I&Wi¥; OJI' fflE Lir~lt? . 

Jl;N M'CCORIICK 

\ 



r 

,,fJharie to the account of----------Jlll.,.,: -·µ,\l),f;}~1.1i,!I11Al:uP4'"""!,1,,..:,.:11;_-_•8(:i;...i'_~9.,,.:1 ... fn""'1'1Al'!l,,ffli!l',-il,;-•,t-_ -.1Xi,l/i!ll~c .. _~--------------------------- $ ___ --'--,,---'-.-

~'fo''~~~~: · /WE_ S_:_>TERN ___ ~· 
- LETTER RATE - --

J6Sl::Pljl. L.t S:GAN 
PRESIC,!;NT 

Send the f ollq_wi11g, telegram, subject lo th~ terms on bqck hereof, whicl, are -hereby agreed to 

1206< CHECK 

ACCOUNTIN~INl'ORMATION 

_ TIME FILED 



l0/9/47 

Mr* Ken McCorm:tck 

J'.n answer t,o Johnnies I a.nd you:r. plea for Gtn eu.rJ.y look at tho Vicki 
Baum HF~ADLl!~SS ANGEL manuGcr:i.pt, herewith the prologuf;i :1.n Weimar and 
a good part of the 11,tory in Mexico. 'I1he epilogue which returns the 
sto:ry to Weimar will come in a duy or two. '!'h'-' ba.l~nct.i o:r the 
middJ.e Mexican pi.irt is wi·i:tten but is in the form of f:i.nal revisicmo 
'L'he p..i1"t no't h~re conaist,s of tht, prepF..t,!'cl.tion for the lJexican ineurre<.rt.::lon 
and the climrud.ng ohapter w:i:th the mass"'cro in Grk:Lnadi t.as-. This, 
in Vick:i. Js considered judgment, ia the bust p:tece of writing in t,he 
bookq She says that :U' whr:n. you havt:i here pleases Johnnie, she 
oan gua:ra.ntee -17,ha;t the rest won't be a leW<i,.>wn. I will pass on the 
ep:t:Logue the minut,~ I gert it~ l'he mi1;.1sing' Jie:xicun clu.i.pters should. be 
here in two weeks according to Vicki. 

KMaciDS 



~:--~~co: WESTERN' 
This Is a full-rate. · 0 N 

f:~~i~~~:t~?::tE _: . - -.u-·. N·--. -.--I_ -.·- -. -_ .. · · -. · _· 
dicated by ·a suitabfE:c 
symbol-above or pre~ .JOSEPH L. ie:GAN 
,ceding the address.· PREs10ENT 

' DL m Day Lett~• 

_ NL=Night Lettqr 
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VICKI BAUM 

nearest Ken, your wire threw me in quite a turmo:H, but I'll do my best to please 

the cus·t.omer. Novir, look here: I've baen working like hell all the time and my seating 

capacity is strained to the breaking point. I have no BM copy of my first manus-

' crip't., and. the original is out into little bitst'9,no. so messy anyway/ that its own 

-mother has trouble reading it. Now then, to clarify what I was wiring you just now: 

tne stuff consists of three parts; ~ Prologue in We:i.mar. Second pal'.•·t, ( actui.aJ.ly 

the real story) ln Mexi,co. Epilogue.- return to Weimar. So far I have the prologue 

and a good part of the Mexican ~tory rewritten, cut and copied.This I am sending 

you in two copies, airmail. However, I won 1t take the time just now to delouse it 

of typing mistakes and suohrmd must ask Mr Beecroft to be J.enien-ti :tf something 

should appear obscured by such mistakes. I wi11 also send you the epilogue as. 

soon as I get it back from the girl who does the copy work; 1.t won 1t te.ke he:r• 

more ·chan two or three days , I guess. I figure that it is better to show, Mr 

B~ecro,f~ the goody-goody ending to make up for all the wenching and fornicating 

that goes on before, than to rush ·the rewriting and cutting of the rema:tning 

pages of part two.In other words, wh~t I have rea~y in a {inal version goes up 

to the poln·b where my lovers part. Still missing is the Nmt!l~X preparation 

for the Mexican insurrection and the climaxing chapter with the massacre in 

Gra.naditas. Tha,t one, I think, turned ou:t. very well and is probably the best 

piece of writing in the whole book. I mean, if what I a.m sending should please you 

and Mr Beecroft, I can promise yo1;i, that the rest won't be a, let-down. The P,y.J.:rely 

historical things which I am trying to smuggle in he:r,e and there are a bit boring 

as such stuff al\1'1ays is. On the other hand, a bU of information won 1t do the readers 

any harm.And you people can still cut what appears J.ongwinded.So fa.r I have allready 

flushed a years research down the tollet. 

As nry typist has just started on a grippe and I oan 1t be absolutely sure 

that she will keep up her speed, I am sketching for you a rough outline of the 



chapters you are to get, because it is possible that I shall have to send them in 

successive pa.reels. 

I 

Prologue: Clarinda reminiscing at, her own grave. 
Sne meets Felipe Contrerf1s in Goethe 1 s house 
She runs a\Jlray with hlm 
She travels with him, learns\ths,t she is be:}.ieved to be dea.d, decides to 
leave it at that, departs fo~ Mexico. 

Second Pa:i:•t Arri val in Vera Ct'tuii, First, impressions of Mexico 
Love scene dm a hacienda near Xala:pa 

Life in Guana:x:ua.to, the people, the atmosphere, the mines,the house. 
\ 

IntroductiOl':i of Robert Quaile, the Amer:tcan, development of ·t,h~relationt 

Clarinda's pregnancy, sickness, missca.rriage, beg:.tnning of Felipe's 
decUne 

F1ood in GuanaX'l;J.ato, the m:tne caves in, Felipe is ruined 

Felipe 1s decline, involvment in a sce.ndal, growing friendship 
between Quaile and Clarinda 

The downfall of Spain, the downfall of Fe11 .. pe. 

Felipe looses Clarinda in a crazy game of billard with Quaile. 

This is as far as I ha;ve :rewritten H, and. you get these chapters as they come 

out of the oven. Missing here are the foll.owing· chapters: 

As you 

Clarinda become•s Quaile's housekeeper, gets interested in the 
independence movement, prepares ·t,o get married to Quaile 

Quaile is arreEited, Clarinda is threatened by the insurgents, 
is sa.vea. by Irelipe who takes her :tnto the st.ronghold of Granaditas. 

The la.st stand of the Spaniards in Granaditas, beginning of 
the insurrection of the Me:.dca.ns, masse,cre

1 
and death of both the 

,~. I . 

chap·ters, but tha last of them a rather long one. 

Epilogue ( you get it witrd.n ·l;wo or three days) 
· Clarinda returns t<) Weimar. Is forced back in•l;o society, 
tells Goethe about Hicti:ilgo a:ud the reasons why he lost 

his fight for independence and his head 

Is called to the side of her sick husband and remains with M.m 

Anot,her conversation with Goethe w·hich leads directly into the 
end of her afternoon at her own grave. 



VICKI BAUM 

Now, Ken.., :Lf you can find your way through this mess you a:re a genius. Of course, 

to me it's all fam11iar ·bo the vomiting point, but I'm af1~a.id you won't know what 

I'm talking about most of the time. Anyway, p,illaase keep that little list on hand 

so that you can always chee,>k what chapters have arrived and which ones are st,i11 

in the mail or resting at my typist~ bosom. God Almighty, will I be glad when 

I'm through with this ratrace of work~ If you 111 call me, U, will be awfully nice 

and ea.Sier to get me than to get you from here. But I'm not good at long distance 

calls or telephones in general and I could never exple.in a:11 this to you 1nto 

a phone. Please, let me know how the stuff appears ·co you when you get/around to 

reading it, and I hope you still remember that I am covered with elephant skin 

and ca.n take any amount of criticism almost without v{;..ncing. 

It's late, I'm dogtired, good night, I love you 
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, ... f . .. r•_,.. ........ . 

rx~ar da:r.1:tng Vicki: 

You f.lre reo.lly our dream gi:r.1 to got thos~ first, 27'1 pag0s in 
and t0 have the ep:tlogue in the rnuil accor(.1:1.ng to your t~1legraru 
of October tenthQ 'l'hanks for :t,e11ing mo how m1ny more words 
tbrrr?o w:t:11 be, and :r assume th4t tto td.xty thcm:.H+nu. :ts ovc:r· <;1.nd 
~bov(~ thf~ e1p:Uor~m;:, wh:toh JOU iirfE:1 sending me:. If not, y·ou rn:l.ght, 
corroct me on th;;tt point, bu~ ( hesl't,E.tte tQ koep you bu.sy X'Okl.ding. 
,.md writing lct,te:r.a wh"m you l::l,t1¢: trying to fin:tuh y-ou:r book4 

I ' ' . 

I agree wHh y·ou that ~J.ohnn1.e 1should certh).inly 'be able to kno~1" · 
t,he k1nd of book .from what y-oyi l~i.i:Vo aul.mdtto:.i. He bdng a thca!>ough 
1:i.ttle guy, nf)V'er r:iaJcer., a deo).si.cm unU.J. he ht~s suen tho compL,ta 
book, but -t.Lis wouLl be enowih to niakC;: hirn hold off deciding fo:r 
.any ot,h,r.· book unt11 he hac: .. 'teen -thc ba1'.1n(!t;J :lf t,his much €1:xc.i tee 
htm~ ,· . 

I 1 
l a.m going to l"(~ad t,h~ m..i,nupd.r•:tpt thi.s weekend, and J 111 w:rlta 
yo1,. n~y l'E acti•:nw ~ '.('ho wori-.i~i·i'ul outl:tne;; you. S<.-tlt. o:xcit0d me 

. no ond. { 

Uiiaa V:lck:L Baum 
21+'7'7 C1:uly"m OakD:rive, 
Hollywood 28, California 

j 

( 
,-' 
I!' 

Lov ei t,o you, 

Ken McCo:rmlck 

; ! 
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-c--~~1-l:i,~-\V.1$~ T 4 9 _ ST NY K~: 
,. --, ---·-----·---····--•-

THANKS f©R WI R.E IT STOP TWI CHAPTERS ENROUTE. 

:LAST BATCH WlLL F0LL@W 
),?f-;it;.;.Ji•~ --- ;--:--:.,,~-~--
; · ,-vfcKI. 

( .. ,. 

,TH)JJ COMPANY WILL APPRECIATE SUGGESTIONS _FROM ITS PATRONS CONCJllltNING ITS SEltYIClll 



Vicld. dear: 

More: copy is htire and vet'Y exciting t.oo.,. 
I am ao happy a.bout, 't;he book and the apa.$d 
yc)u have shown :tn making your deadli.ne,. 
We 1ll hava to ask yt>U for one 111ore 'b:urat 
of tllpeed ~n t,he gall0y.s go to yoi·h, It 
yo,i oan plan to l"~ad ·t.hein in four or fiite 
da;r611 that, vd.11. ma.ke ~Vf;ir;;rthing .fine.1:1 

X &n $Orry t.o aa.y th,;t:I!, lb" .. Beecroft ha@ 
d'1icd.ded that your bo-<:ik is not £'or tha . 
ti t8raJ:-y Guild, bu'l:i don 1 t, be depJ:>atil.flBd. 
by 1:.hat.. M& b.a,d thr, hon.or ot turr.d.p,g (jOlll'.ll, 

THE I~ON'EYMAN wh:tch the Book; ... of •• ,:t,he-1.tonth 
Glu.b too~ and whi.ch, aa you know, ha.a been 
a beat SEtllex• i'o:r. tb:r~e months. We -arEt 
ha:rd B.t wo1"'k showing it tilsew,hare. 

Miffs Vioki Ea,·ura 
2477 Oa.°'yon Ouk; Driw 
Hollywood 2H, ,C~:tu·ornia 



JIO!a J.IU.ll 
14"1? CAl?OI OAI ffllVE 
HOtt!WOOl} 281 OAI.IlN.itNIA 

ll!AR VIO!Xi m IOQI IS WONDWi:t Alf) :t HAVE BAD AN lmiflffll "Wlitt•n 
Wiflt lf >t I ~ttNK m OPEHOO D WIIB'i ls ~ Wit!; lWAID:Lml- AlfJ 
DAT TIE Il!RODUOTIOW f,O mIOO IS lU:.Uli? DRI~lli/1:. I HAVE A OOUPLI 

. ml' CAW£1III POINTS I 'WILL IAKJS II A U!.,'!T& 1ft nut !@01 IIJ SO Putt ·OJr· 
Of&OI ANO UOlfDFJff sr~l"(JEJ) 'WI1.1l l'.OR SlliVfD 'Wlf AID OJmlaVA!IOI fHA! 
l DOI•! SIB BOW rt CAI FAIL •. DIP SE Ol,A.PIDS comm.. LORi 

ID 

I 

l 
i' 



VICKI BAUM 

October 27th 1947 

Dearest Ken, you gave me quite a shock with your letter 

wM.ch seemed to imply that your people are going ahead with the gaHeys. 

If you'd look in your files you 111 find that I begged y ':g.pt to" print from 
_;(,,w, ~l 

the script I shot off to you without ever ha.ving1ttime to correct it or PLt 
even look into it when it ca.me from the corig.st. Accordingly there are · 

stupid mistakes in 1 t, wrong ptmctua tions ,and misunderstandings galore. 

I did some corrections on another copy here, but this one is so 

blurred ~pd miserable that it wouldn't be of aw use to you. On the 

other hand, having new copies made or mimeographed would take too long •. There

fore I 1d a,sk you to, please, please, send me my manuscript back and let me 

put on more spit and polish, I'll do it quick like, Also, I'd wish you 1d 

tell me what objection~\ if a.ny 1 you ha.ve
1

and where you think the stuff could 

be improved without too much effort or change.I promise I 111 do all this 

with all possible speed, and it's better to get fairly clean galleys, than 

to change afterwqrds.I 1d also like to see ttie galleys after your people have· 
~ Iv 

pri,ofread them once, so that I have onJy to mark what concerns me directly 

and not have to fiddle around with little printing m1.stakes. 

Noi then, I wanted to ask you whether you think it better to call 

this fellow QuailelBert 1 instead of1 Bob
1
the few times he's called by his 

first name. It seemstsomehow nicer to me, but I haven't been an American mother 

in JJ/170 and don't, know.However, his mother, being a Pennsylvania Dutoh1 would 

probably have felt as I do and have called him Bert. Anothe.r thing( please, 

note for the printers I used i.n all Mexican names the old spe1Ung, namely 

"\, {witti~:;_;;_-X-;here they are using a J today. As: Guanaxua,to- Guanaj{itto. Xalapa

{ Jalapa. It seems more attr·acti.ve to me and, in fact, in Mexico, too, you'll 

find many names where they have kept the X even today, like in Taxco, Xochi

milco and such. Ca.dix. too. was in those times wri Uet, ~A .Q,~ ¥' i ~ Jf·@;Q)vn ~~ 



Cadiz. But r!d 1eave it to you to deci.de this; :C have an id.ea that the average 

reader will be troubled anyhow by a.11 the foreign names and words. Another 

thing; in the script you have there, all accents on the Spanish words are 

missing and I'll have t..,,o put them in. However, it would console me very much, 

to know that someone would go carer""1.y over all the Spanish spelling and 

grammar. But it had to be someone who knows Spa,nish better than I do, and I 

know it fairly well. It always strikes me as something terribly illiterate 

to see how' foreign langu1:1,ges are h-!'1,:ndled :i.n American print, including such 

high hat pt1bliqa.ti<;>i1S l:i.S .the New Yorker. I never found ,a single German word 

in your books correctly used, and a lot of nonsense in J?rench; I would feel 

very 1.mhappy if similar thillgs should happen to the Spanish. Now, another 

'\, littibe matter : I lo~rthe italics and would ask you to keep them out as much as 

I possible, or the book will look a.s though it had the measles. However, I 111 

,;, make a sign in the corrections where I do want Hali~~~i~-~t~,... a J.i ttle 

preciousness of speech and expression11 As you know, in ,that period people inter

spersec1 a lot of Frenchy and lLatin words in their speech as a matter of fact 

and without italics whatsoever. \ 
-,•,.•-··•-"~-"~·~'••·«,,,, ..• _,-,. - ..... -~-. ...-----~ 

Just'""'iioW',wI''f'm going through my copy here with a Thesaurus in one hand 

and a Webster in the other, and making sur:tthe last little details from my 

research notes; I never do such things during the writing, or it would take 

. the wind. out of rir;f sai1s a.nd -sto11 me too often. So, what. you I Ve got, there is 

just the sort of English a girl from Vienna bats out without help from the authe-

rities, see? 

It's a shame you couldn I t 'Talk Mr '°eecroft into buying the.. stuff; but I 

trust you 111 give the book a biiiig powerful promotion, because J'. really 

feel it oould be boasted into becoming a best seller. I put a lot of hard 

honest work into it, not to mention that a mint ()f money went into the trips 

\ \ and travels and rare books and t,hings which went into the research. So, 

n dear Ken, please, be a pal and help us to put the bool:,,_through in a big 
H i' /" 
i a ilJ " \ V' ,, ~ 1 w . _ you, ,-~ 1I . UJ , , . A,,,,, 1., ,,, 

V ~J\,;\/t}~~ < \./ti/·~-.~ /'l,~/1A:"--'-

way, 
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\N53 PD~TDS H0LLYWOOD CALIF 27 10~5A,' 
,. ____ .-:-. --- --- ---·----~- -------·:-·-

. ~EN MCCORMICK~ CARE DOUBLE riAY~ 
I • --- - -.;- ,- _· ----- ~-- -- i --- -· 

~ 11,. WEST 49 ST~ _,,__ 
. .. .( ' 

-----·· 

--------------- ----- _______ I 

- -- - - - -

,
1 DliAR KEN PLEASE HOLD IT DONT PRfNT, FROM UNCORRECTED; 

' ; 

------ ~-----

MANUS CR I PT WOULD PREFER BY FAR TO dET MANUSCRIPT BACK~ 
-·-- --- I 

:wfTH YOUR EDITORIAL REMARKS AND READY IT ·rOR PRINTING; 
--- --- --- -- -'-

- . I 
PROMISE SPEEDY WORK BUT HAVE A FEW MORE CHA~GES TQ MAKE~t 

--------·-- ---- ---
- . I 

··LETTER fN ROUTE LOVE=it1 

' - ----_;:;----- ---;- - ,--·------- <---~ - -~~/ 

:VI CK 1.-., 
·"' / 

'l'BE OOJVIPANY WILL APPRl!JOIATE_SUGGESTIONS :FROM l'l.'S PATRONS CONCERNING I'l'S SERVICE 



l\H.$.S Vi.old. Baum 
24 7 7 C#.:1:nyon Oak Drive 
Los Ang($le~, Califo~:rdt, 



October 27, l.B4'7 

In orc:er to te.ve time, I tl1m l:.t.ta,v1:ng 
fa t.rnnscript ntide;; of rouph notes. J'. hope you 
rc'A.Hze they 1:n·e t:" 1 '.L tnggeaU .. ons wh.:tch y<n.1 can 
mc·1Zept or c3ec1:ine l,~? you '.''lllill. They repret:H:lnt 
thi,1 compos:i.'t¢ r-eact:lon.to t,he scd.pt. o:f:' one of 
1ny,: editorial a:z.;e;,l::;tr, n. ,, ·. J'tHtl th BHiley, .~;,nd my-
stilf. ~f."• ha.vE, b-:.,t,, 1~:0 C throu,'.;h :l .. t. pt•rir~ty ct:n•e
fu11y ~no :t"l'H?.11 1 t ·,,oul.d be consi.d.er•ably streng
thtined by ther.;e cntr,. By and h vgc';l the book is 
wcmctar'fnl, and to.e only pl11cf) :Lt bogs down bl 
w,<1ere you are temptt}d to lat the ,:hr,iracte:r.a talk. 
oo. I pt•esume, therofare, to indicate some cuts,. 

,,,.t'C':i\nl'f of \!ih:i.ch c, re rati1er •;ene:-r•ous. , ~ 

!f you could go thr.oufh .anct do some 
of the tr.dngs I /E,ugg(3St Mld f{fl)t the lnft}lltUllCt'.ipt 
1.nt.o the ~JrmaU Sfaturd&y night, en· Sunday at th1i'. 
lEitefit,, you would i~ei.Vti ·the me:rk. 

f 

We vd,11 rrt:Ul f':i.nd a book: cltfb for 
yotn• 5t.ory. 

KMcC:hm 

'f;i;filiUl Vicki, Ba.um 
f4:77 Canyon Oak Dri v-e 
I.os Ar.1.gel,0s 28, Cal. 

Ken 1\teCorm:kk 



-------...-----~_......-~,c--,-------w 

Ootoh~r 2'tth, 1947 

t am sorry thiJ.·t ou1.~ l0gal departm~nt is 
very punct,il.'i.ous abottt s:i.3natu:i."tt$~ Would 
you be a pt~l and hiive 8ouitibody wtt,noBs 
yqur sigmrl',ure '1 

I should have told you 'th • .,,t,. one of thew 
o.opies is you:1:•s so ·will y-ou kindly :rll)t1im 
the original llnd ktHlp the 001.-bon for your 
:records. 

Love, 

.Mi.SB Vick! I1aum · 
· 24.77 Ciii.nyi1n O!.ik .Ori ve 

Los Angol('i181 2n, Californ:i.a 



i,. 

Charge to the account 0/.-..... ----...,00l:;ill· *Ul~IWlti*-'<l'Jli:,lllli:wY:..-' .e.e&,....Q~Qi:i!:!!J#.;H'~!'ii¼'~Na.'l.i,;· : . .,;-• ,-,,11:l{,1:-11~:: .... -------....:..------,---,-- $ ___________ _ 

~L:ETTMJE:R::,"~i:tR~A

8

.~r:.·.~•' /WE s TE RN '* ✓ CHECK. 

0 , - ACCO.UNTING INFORMATION 

UNION . . SERIAL 

NIGHT 
a :', .JETTER 

'

} _l?~tt:0)111 ah~uld _oheok ehi,ss ,ot s,ervice 
d~redJ .otherwise, .t~e m~age will 'bo 

transmitted as n tetegl,'am or · 
. ordlnnry_qnblegtam. 

~ose:,PH ~, ~GAN 
'PR~~iDENT 

Send the Jo/lowing telegram, subject' to the terms on back. hereof, which fl.re hereby al{reed to 

t!A! tn:ttlm' 

Misa Viold; E!a'Ul'4 
...... ah,77 C/4\nyon Onk D1"1Ve 

_ Hollywo~ 28, Ga.litornia. 

\ 

·• , 

KANUf:"Ul!PT OH· '!1HE WAY AIR MAU, •• PLEA5E M.\KE Ymm CHArror~s 
VJE:tCH WE WXLL :rw~nL;JiB.R TO <)i"rt:GIMAL . Il.BR:f •. 

'.TJME FILED .. 



••• ., "' ✓'~"" .,.,.,. ,-•• , , ••• -_. •• ,,_,,,.,,..:;: •• ,u, •~· . _,, •~•-.¼,a - \ _, -.--,., . .,, . .._. , ,~. ..,...,,, •. ,..,., .... ,W:, .,...>~, .... ..,. ,, ... ,h ....,_~,-,, ._, · ,._. .-,~ ,,., .. ~• ,,. · _.. · • 

Miu Vicki IDaurn 
24 'f'l Canyon Oak Dri'V'® 
Loa Angel,H,, Oa .. liforn:in 

Pl,F.;ASE VON Q 'l' womtY ~ MJ'NtJSCRIPT IOT GOING TllHOUOlt tlNflt REVISIONS COME FROM 

!OU. AIRMJ\,J.LED TO YOU wrrn SUGGES'l'lJ)NS MONJ)AY NIGHT. f..OVE. 



--==.,,,_-==--.,~ ... ,,.,,, ... - .. - ......... ,-~- , .... ,--,- ,-·•·•··•·-

Oot,o'be:r 31st,., 1947 

1J.1ha.nk you. so muoh for you:r. lette1" of 0ct6b<~r tw(.nty-at)Ven't,h, imd I 
a.m miSE:3:t'i.bl~i to think that J: gave y·o1.1 eotnt~ bad moments by 1u.ytng 
someth:i..ng that oonfU!li<,d you. By now you, of course, have tht~ manu
rmript.1 and there should be no more V1rorr.y11 

Now !il.bo'lxL -tl:H3 quest:i.onfri that you ro:i.sa in your letter~ I ~3ha.ll in ... 
st:ruot t.r1e chit1.f c.opy f)dttor, Ethel. Ryu.n, to :follow very olmJ<'jly your 
point about tip,,.nish ~pt)l.1:tng and the use of italtor3ij 

w~~ ha.Vt) :l.n our employ· a. .fellow nu.rood Wa.l'l:.(ti:• Bri:J.dbury who i:ipen't, years 
in South Ame:r:toa and knovm .$ptm:Lsh Vt{r.•y ·vrn:l1, o:tnce he d:! .. d bur:iinens 
:tn thut, la.ngm,;,,ce.. If he ft:cels that he if.,t1' t competent. to Judgt'i on 
cu,1•ta.in pofaitt3,11 W1'. will pnetJ ·t,h,J nw,nuecri.pt on t,o an c1x:pert-

I am t}:it:ce:rpttng the:t:crt of yo1;u• lett,e:r. wh:tch con7orna movic• fJ ;t.'o:i:' 
Le® tiarke:r.•i. Ho :is :l.n ohurge,, ol' mov:t(.• aal<iHl, and T. know trw.t he 
w:Ul. bt.il V<il''Y <HlJ:'Eif'ul not t,o ov,ir$t,Eip himself 1.n any of the :mti:ttort1 
thij,t yon. eiuggest,11 

MeanwhlJ.e, I hOJ.Hrl that, you w:i.:1,1 speed th(-, m.muscr:tpt back to me 
so thi3.t wo o,m gHt :Lt on t,he' kt1ys,; 

f{Moc, ns 

Miss Vicki &um 
247'7 Canyon Oa,k D.r:!.ve 
Hollywood 28 J1 C:aL :i..f.,')r-nia 

Ken MeOo:rruiok 
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ll/J/a7 

Mr'!' Ken McCorm:Lck 

'.i'he .follow.ing is a p,c).,:ragra.ph from Vicki Bamn 's last, letter to me .. 
Al'e you interocted in playing along on this basis? 

"Iou told me once ·that your movie department, might want t,~i 't,r;r 
and sell the s tuf'f fot" a lot of dough. I have given up e~ting 
toma,to soup to keep my name .t':ree from any red t,inge and wear• my 
red slippers only when I go to 'the bath1~oom wh!;-,re no one might , 
see them.. .Pleiu~l~, lfft llli;; know· v1hat and hov-1 .;;md with,'v'hom your 
movie depa:rtnwmt might try to hobnob, but don 1t let them do ai:i;y""' 
thing without consulting me fir;;,t,, will you?(Q 

~ ~ 

hxC:DS 



Miea Ethel Ryan, ll/3/47 



•:rf\').\ rt\. , ,(' .,; \1 ,, 



from KEN McCORMICK 



VICKI BAUM 

November 1st 1947 

Dear Ken., I really should get an ext:5a bonus for all the rush work you 

make me do., but I was a good girl once more e.nd dod it. I•m putting the 

cut and revised manuscript in the mail today. The trouble is, of course, 

that :i.t doesntt look as clean and virginal as it should., but let the 

printer worry about that. I went over it with a fine tooth comb once 

ore and think to have it fairly correct by now. Two tiny things Itd 

like to find out: Is there another word for bastard? Itm sure there 

must be., but I can't read the whole Shakespeare now and I cantt find 

anything in either Webste.r or Thesaurus. If you mnow such a word., 

a bit lower than bastard., rnore vernacular., please have them insert it 

on Page_l03., F'irst Part., Also, rrm writing once of the hub on which the 
the Quaile log cabin 

teakettle hangs in~, I seem to remember to have :read 

l such a thing. But if itts wrong, get me, please, the better word 
\ 

1\ out of some pionier book, will you. After all, I didn tt come on the May-

'{;.ower but on the Bremen. 

Now I want to thank you very much for a11 the attention and ~diting 

you did; you will find that I accepted the greater part of your ~t:m 

suggestions and .found them very helpfule In some instances I did not 

do such wholesale cutt:tng., but played with the cuts more in detail, 

leaving a phrase here and there and writing little transitions to 

cover the sca1"s .. In other places I cut considerably more than you 

suggested.Altogether I cut more than another 15.000 words, which, 

qCcording to my calculations 1br:i.ngs the book down to the minimum of & 
lBO{)OO of which I wrote you first. 



Of course, I few times I got spitting mad, and you will find little 

love letters scattered all through the manuscript, as answers to some 

of your ob;]ections. I am sure you, 11 see my point and let me have things 

my own way, because, after all, if I make faults, I have to bear the con

sequences, but if you make them, I get it in the neclc all the same. As. 

I told you, critic I don't m1.nd, and rather invite. But editing and~ 

changing ITd rather do myself, probably because I have been and still am 

as much an editor as you. You have many more books on your mind, meeting~ 

worrtes, and three telephones. I have only this story just now and there-

/// fore 1 have more time and am not as impatient as you sometimcrn seem to 

/1: be. 
I,)~,,~~ 

So, there are a few~ whore I must insist on my original; that, s 

Rosaurats telling about her past., and the gambling scene. If for no 

other reason( And I do believe that these thi.ngs are well written) then 

for the purely commercial value of the scenes for a possible sale to the 

movies. Anyway, I did not submit the story to the magazines and must try 

to earn money with it somehow. 

Also, I canTt possibly cut out everything about Spain and the hi

storical background, because the deterioration of Spain and of the man 

Felipe belong together, and that crazy proclamation of a king who sold 

out his country is a necessary part of the whole Twilight of the Gods. 

Your11 find that I put back a considerably shortened and condensed 

version of Quaile rs background and the Whiskey rebellion. It seems ti:b 

me definitely necessary to have that in. Clarinda is living for two 

years with him, and if you cut out that stuff, all he says during the 

two years is: Will you marry me.Also, what happened in the United States 

is a counterpoint to the rest, and, to my mind, fairly interesting, 

especially in view of many things which repeat themselves over and over 

in this country. 
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How much would Doubledays charge me for a set of galleys? If I could afford 

it, I 1d prefer to have galleys for my various foreign language versions and 

to show to the movies. Please, let me know when I could have such galleys and 

-for how much? By the wa;y, the agent Swanson will ask you for galleys, but I~ 

haven't authorized him yet to handle ·t;he book; I still might do so, but for the 

) \ time being I · want to be free and so, plei-xse, don't give him the galleys. You 

told me once that your movie department might want to try and ;ase11 the stuff 

for a lot of dough.I have given up eating tomato soup to keep my na1ne free from 

any red tinge and wear my red slippers only when I go to the bathroom where 

no one mig4t see them. Please, let me know what ancl how and with whom yipur 

movie department might try to hobnob, but don't let them do anything wi·thout 

consulting me first,,. will you? 
i I 

And do abswer me right away, please, 

yours, ever, ru:1d impatiently f -~ 

\ \ ,·f' ..... 
/fA,,11A..,,'<1'-~•j,'"~;v"l!!F .. tt'\.,;;,A,, .. ,t,A 

1/)Vv/J!t,,.. tl 1vv,~,1-J'·,,,~'~'tt"""''"' 



Vicki da~rt 

!ou are :really the litt,1€1 Wt'>nd.el'.'• I .f®el !ilO guilty about having 
h1;H1pett a<) tt,11..1.ch work on ym.i in thl:1-t last we@k. Yem must almost be 
blin:d• But ·tho manu:m:ript arrived au:tely ami wa.~1 put through 
:1,mmediu.tely wi.th the not,er::i you ha.d e.tt,ached11. 

Ii' thure is s.not,htn." word .for bastard, we shall hur.d, it down and 
u.ine it on p;;iga 10.3, 'l'h~} te~ettl(1 in a. loc av.bin lm~ on $. crane 
wh:lch wa.~-, a nmtal p:l,(iO<.l th,.;.tt jutted out, :from the brick work inside 
the fireplace and could l:it;;; tlWUng $.11w:y .from t,he fl~nes tc> ai111mc1:i~ 

lltt the sido or out dirf~I.Ytl.y ovex· the fl~mes, tan I t th,3,t ,vhat1 you 
mt"i.~n·, 

I :regx•ett<'::id writ,:lng you. so hurr:tedly in r,~tu1"rd.ng the mt11m1mJript 
b0ou.use mf.\ny o:t our odJ:torial 1.mgr~etit:tona muo t have rJaetned very 
arbit:r"1.:ry~ I could have cushioned th~m a littl(ii bit~ in a lfJttor 
in which I gavi:..; r.eason.s, bu'l', w1~ got eo ebo:r.t of i:.:lm0 truit, :1.t 
seomed to me the most irnpo:r.•tiitt\t thin~ w;,..s t,<:> got, the roa.niilao:r;tpt 
into the rmiil, 'l'hti furthdX' coro.plioat,ion that week was t,h!il.t I was 
in court in oormeotion with a.n llka. Chase libel su1. t rind f.limply 
Q.oul.dn•t find -Um time to get off' a; long oonsidered l!i,ttm.•, 

l' s;,m sox·ry if you f.ound. l'lm imp,;i.tiant and ao you s1il.Y, l~ltte;ri3 a:re 
poor oommunio1atlon ut btH:rt, Thr.ir~~ were so many subtlt:itiew thia:t, 
:r know I oou.l.d have gotttsJ1l ovt,r in oonver,ationo Thank you f'or 
;rou.:r indulgonoe and for letting Ui tx·y t,o hi~lp.. I am su:ro you a.re 
w;l.se to uao your supo:rio:,;- m·.•eative 't,alents ~nd re.fuse many of our 
i3ugges'i',ions. On the othiti:t:> ham1s, I am gliad thu.t you cut :i, t bs;:1.0.k 
to 150,000 wordt:h 'l'hatl'l iruport(;l,1\t if for no other reason thi;m 
fo:r cc:.nwidEl¼r-.i.tion by ll;t book olub. 

Believe me, no one has evcrr been tnc:i:re aware of your aE;lrrne of form 
and pltHil.st~d w:t th it thi.im I. .I feel it :1.n all 0£ you:r books, ,md 
i;f' n0111fil <:>f tht;i m1,gge>stions thwr,. Misra Bail.ey and ! made ran co1,mt,1;n• 
to you:r l'il(man of :f'onn, I am {t:l.ttd you. :t'ttf'm'H£td. trem. 

:r unde:r-&it""nd about, the movie 'bumin@@B and will ncrt op€i'.ln th€1 rmbj(;;ct 
with Lmw B~rkor, 'i1'e should hfil.'v~ galleys about fiV('il we@ki•. f:t'om now. 
One weit would ccn~t you some,whar.(~ h~3t,we@n $7 .;;o and $10 dependitig 
how long the book runs (probably it would bE.1 about :~8. $0) - •.·-~· 
you w tint, them bound ...... 1 t 'ti i'ifty cent,., more ttw.t v.ray? 



.{j 
'· 

Miss Vicki Ba.um November 5th, 1947 

We too wish 1,hQl.t y·ou oould be si A. 1g on ou;r so.t'a. m:i that wa could 
talk to y(,1.1. I thin u woulcl e y Di,1.le who oan iirt,j,itd and jai!:bber 
aw,iy in ha.,:;• own apeo ·ton1iu1fh Since w~ have felt ·t;h,;.1.t th.ere ia 
no poaiibili ty oi.' not s poi.11.ng her having 'been m,11.XTifHi ten yea:r.a 
vd.thout a. oh:tld, we ,,;1,i•e ha:ving a.m.,ther, baby in ~aroh so Da.le won't 
be (;).fl onJ.y ohi.ldll W'tli wait wi.'.t:.h 'bt'1,:t;.ed brea.th for news 0£ Wolf.giimg 
aiu1d Ruth:l.e t t~ ohild~ 

Mias Vfoki J~-unt 
2h77 C~myon Oak J).r.ive . 
Hollywood 28, c~lif~rnia 

• 
V rrry much love to you, 



llti.iiH:i Ethel Ryan ll/5/lt7 

The following .is an exom-pt :from Vicki Ba.-uin•s let,t~.~r to me, 

tttwo tiny things I'd l:tkfi'J to find out: Is thore ano·l;her wo:rd f<r· 
bi;l,stard'l !•:m su:i;•e there rtmat be, but I cM>ntt, read the whole Shrikespea:re 
n.ow m-td l .ffi\tnJt find anythi.ng in either ,iebsttn• or• 'rhei.1.urui::;. If'. you 
know such a word, a. l1it lower thiin btJ.sta.rd, mor\;; veri1,...cular, plea&., 
hi-.iv·e them :i.nsc1rt it on Pag~ 103, Fir.tit Part,. Alao, Jlm wx•:tting 
once of the hub on whlch the teakettle hangs in t,he t~u•i1e log cabin,. 
I :seem to :remember to ht~ve read su.ch ~ th3.ng,. But if it's w:r:;ong, 
get me., plea1:H:11 t,ha b~tter wo·rd out o:J: ilOrr.te pioneer book., will you" 
.ii..f-tr,ex• a.ll, I didn't, come on t,he K-;1.yflawar bu't on the Bremen,. 11 



VICKI BAUM 

November 11th 1947 

Bea.rest Ken, 

thanks a lot for your good letter and wire and the patting, 

and let I s hope everything will turn out all ri.ght. I worked so darn hard f 
on this book that I really wish it would sell or do something for me, 

besides putting me in the rogue's gallery of sexy historical novel writera, 

In re: The tea.kettle on the hub- I know what I mean and \I! know what it is,, 

and I am almos·~- but not quite-sure1f that I encow1t~red the expression in ~ 

one of the many Pennsylvania b:tographies and letters and memoirs of the 

period which I have been reading to rvo good purpose, as I had to cut out 

again everything about, it. Now then, will you let me have fifteen galley 

sets, bound, no doubtlin pink perfumed satin? And wi11 you let me have them 

as soon as they are available. If the binding of same should mean a delay, 

please, let me have 1em unbound. Here are a few movie producers absolutely 

panting t,o see the stuff and I won't show it to them in manuscript but 

only in ga,lleys.There was also a request by Collier's to have a look-see-
fl;., 

I don't th:lnk that there is the l~ast bit ofj\oh1:ince that it might suit into 

thtir scheme of things, but could you do me the favor and let them read one 

of the two manuscripts you have there? I suppose Ann Watkins has approached 

you about it o:r. will do so very soon. 

N~w, to forget al1. these boring business matters: We all were very 

excited, thr:llled and pleased a.bout your great news(and the two young $uns 

a.re sending a.11 their love and good w:tshes and are watching the further 

proceedings with a sort of professional interest. We are here on tenterhooks 



(whatever tenterhooks may be) because since yesterday we are called upon to 

be on the alert. Ruthie gave out with one fa/1.se alarm so far, and, anyway, 

the baby is due any minute now. Otherwise, and thanks to 'ribbyt s very good 

and wise ministrations, she behaved very sensibly and is doing very well 

and perfectly normal up ·bo this point. Wolfgang, the poor guy, has very 

great trouble with h:ts health but never let's on to it and acts as though 

he were happy and healthy. He has been editing a ski magazine for the last 

fevi months and there is a possibility that h(:;) 111 buy it • .,. It would be the 

sort of work he likes, keep him in contact with his own crowd, and make him 

indep~:mdent; that is, if his health shouldn 1 t permit him to work a:b one 

time or another, I can always pitch in for him, and Ruthie, too, can do 

some of his work. Financially., of oout',Se, it 1 s still a b:i.g question mark, 

but at least he would have the feeling of holding his place among the 

heal·bhy people. Well, Ken, forgive me for monologuing about this kid of 

mine, but he is my permanent problem, especially as I thlnk that we are 

heading for a third operation, and, this time, for a pretty grave one. 

Well, let's forget these personal things. 

I had a letter from Don yesterday, and the boy seems to be in good shape,· 

and, as he puts it, having shed a.11 his Dffi'I&:lfi»IJ meurosises.He certainly 

sounds happy, or, as we historical novel writers use to put it: deliriously 

happy. 

I am at present, struggling with Sartre and at times I feel like cursing 

\ 

every morbidly self.,.. analyzing son=of-aliitch from Pe:re Rousseau over 

Proust and Joyce to this newest outcrop of the school of being too important 

to oneself. I still holrl it with St Augustin, if it comes to confessions. 

Well, what am I taking your time up w1.th? But it just feels like having 

a. li,ttle oha.t with you, Ken. Give little Ila.le a great big hug from me, and 

another, more cautious one/to Tiby, 

:i 
1, 



LE RT 

4447½ FINLEY AVENUE 

LOS ANGELES 27, CALIFORNIA 

January 11, 1948 

Mr., Kenneth McCo:rmj_ck 
Doubleday & Co .. 
14 West 49th Street 
Nev,r York, N. Y. 

, .. 
,1 

,..rl 
,/ 

.,,,,1· .. 

:pear Ken, 
,,,,/) 

/.;fl' While 
/ . ''IJ\~ 
\ ~

1
.!~j, (/ magazines, 

/ 

burrowing through the piles of ~i 

unanswered letters, ditto bill(, dog-eared 

tP ;. photographs, and incomprehensible lists trying to help 
I' , 

n~,f., r. fi },<,. you to figure out how many cha:r•actevs of 10 pt. Bodoni (µ,!,,, 
Book fit j_nto 18½ em lines, on my /cf~sk:, I came upon 

/ 
-r,~ 

/ 
he. enclosed bit of debri.s,.,)::B;t over from the proof-

·" l 
reading of tht:) galleys ofJ '',r,if~adl~JJS Angel. 11 Crues s 

/ -~ell 

these pages must have from a gra.sp enfeebled 

by the J.j.ftj.ng of the many heavy multi.-lingual 
11~!,,.,.. . 

.. -·,;" dictionaries. I horJe that this lapse has not V J.• 

() ·~, 
endangered the delicate timing of the entire Douhhlay 

\ printing program./ 
! / 

Endless bab/ descriptions, including pj_atures, 

w:l.11 go off to /~ibby soon. In the meantime, loads 
! 

of love from :loth of us to your entire family. 

Sj_ncerel.y, 



Doubleday & Co., !.no. 14 'I 49 .St,., NYC 

Miss V1.cki B1:n.1m 
24'77 Canyon Oiik Dt•lve 
Loll! .AngeletJ, CiilU'orxli~ 
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Miss V:tckiBa:um 
£4 77 Canyon Oak Dr:t:ve 
Iiot Angl!lles, Ottlif'o:rnia. 
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VICKI BAUM 

61 · 2 '..'; ' J 948 anuary -,ull ., :· 

Dear Ken, may I trouble you with a few small matters to shove 

takes care ofc:; such things at Doubledays. F'irst: Could you have the 

~~~~:.~:~.,]2.1;~~-~j,;!,~Jl,9,JJ .••. £lL.~~j~ii~i~~1~-t~i~J£~~fe~p?.~~~1i'.!'W~/·t I s 
,,.~,o..~ 

the Manufacturers Trust, corner 57th and :Si.fth Ave. And cou.l<i you send two corredi.

ted galleys- or, if this :tsn 't fa:Lsible, two copies of the book;at the f'Irst·}5ossila

le moment, to F. H. Landshoff, Querido Verlag 
62 Singel, Amsterdam, Holland 

and another one to Mr Alfred Romney, 
277 Park Avenue, N Y. 

// I think I asked before to send some copies to Michael Joseph, and one to Fearn 
l \ 

Pollinger & Higham., :i.n London. If I didn't, I suppose they will ask for it, and I 

v- suppose they should be charged for it, not me. However, I prefer to send all that 

J.'.t° 

;'1\p stuff by airmail, or :tt might t~l.ke weeks to Europe, and I 1m willing to carry the 
[} r,P;,f //,l 

,f' • costs, which I will, no doubt, pay out of the enormous sales of the book, or won't 

I 

I ? 

How a.re things ,Sdlng with you, with the wimin in your fa.mily, with Doubledays, 

a,nd w:i th the booktrad.e in genera.11 Hollywood has hH sorq,e frantic doldrums, if 

such a thlng exists. Bes:ldes, we have sunspots, he11twaves, a very unpleiasant drought 

which makes the skin crackle and the waterbills soar to stratospheric hights and 

we have taken to wearing Venetian m!::!,sks or some Westmore make-up when we ·;~~j.:tin•""f 

in the dark of the night 1vi th those of our friends who are whispered to be pinkos. 

On the spur 0:f the moment I decided to become as w:Ltty as Dorothy Parker and this 

is what just comes to my 1mind: 

Girls with warts and callouses 
Have a poor effect on phalluses. ( Dry weather department 1 

With this thought for today I leave you 

affectionately 



Thu.nke, ~ l.ot, J:ox• you:r le:r~tt~r.11 '.Cho :toJJ owing th:l.ngs have beon done~, 
{~;;ooo :tn th.(si coin of tLe :t'<H1~lm llftl.V® been cred1 t<',d to you1· ilCi.101.mt 
j.n th~.i 1!~mufiJ.c'tu1}0rs T:rust Gomp,m~t; copies of' t,he bopk .. ~o soon as 
tht3Y <.i,J':'~t ,gaflable 1d.ll go to Alx'.rc~d R<>mmty ~nd F .E.L.anduhofi'g 
the galloys to Mlchuel JQs~:ph und l'~~iiirn Poll::i.ngt,1:' i,ii; l:Ltgham ',Hmt 
a wc<:~k ugo by thv .t\.rntawst lll(;mm; ..,. ... air ma:ll., 

Now !'<.:i~· t,ht1 :important ma;~tere. Tibby i.s expooting ,Junior on my 
bir•'Lhdlil,y, F~b1t1iaJ:'Y t111(,nty ..... f\fth •. .o. ver·y nice pi(;loe of t,ln:d.ng. 
Dalo vms cm.(:.1 y<;;,.t:i:· ol<l Jam,:i.ary ).'!9verr~eent,h and oel .. 3bx•,11.·l;ed her birth 
wJ:t.h a purt,y +..,() ·which tW() otfor_it• :on11dnrn (Jf ht5tr ,ige ca.me ..... , Zo:r'.l.ri,:t I a 
bu.by Pet(J:r' 6.md tlf;}:f.'ffJl:·y J?k#,:r's<m' r; daughter J)ai,;jy,. 'Xht1 kids s,,rt on 
tho floor ll.nd abtwlut1:.1lv :l,mornd o;.;~oh otheir ~mil t,he 1adult~3 aa.t 
oii t.lw> floor dr:Lnk:i.ng ohamr;,_;.g;n(:i atl.d . .t:ialling into each ot,ho1·f1 
,:i.rW}lh :Ct, was. o. V<i.{l-'Y' nice p. . .i.J?tyt 

,rd_t,h t1he book tJ:'li.ckt 11.ind !Jou!;l~:Hi~~y btis~ncllitJ :1.s a l:tttlo bei:.ter" 
'rh$1 .fant,j.c.r~ic doldx·urns thut \w;; went ir':d,o l~st summt~r ha.vc; 't:een 
sor,1tnvhfat C:l'.'tl.tH>d u.nd .a.1 though tho1:-~ 41,:r.e s L:i.ll ma;rk Ii) oi' m.:i;f t'1ar:i,ng 
on ·the f'~CEH$ of nw.n:,- publir;he.i;•$ and agt;nto,. t.11.nuo £t~'Ci a little 
b(rttin:• rlght now,. T,10 o:r th:i.~ee publishing ht,'UflltiS u:'*il in (:!, eJh!itkl;;>y 
st;..1,te and moro th~m cn1u age;nt iG th:t.nkins of sh;tft,lng into ~1oma 
ot.h1;;r bu:,i11<:ws, · 

I um :1.ntf:X'e.w1,tid to ha:vt.1 y-011 conf:trm some f'rird:,~~rtio rumor•i:1 I have 
had a.bout th,1 st~.1:l:,f) ctf l:U'.'t~ in Holl.;ywc>od .• 

I ai.m bilving your Doroth;; P~rk1:1:r ccmplut i~un uround t,h~ New Xork 
T.:h1foei BulldiD,g in lightrn. I th:lnk that rJci,ndw1.Qhed in b!itwmm some 
:U,mo ubout. [;t1;wE10,·; and DflW~~y thi~t, :Lt would :tivon ·up ·th~1 Times 
oons:ldm~u.bly~ .Sorry, hot. 'be;lng t. poH t. thi;I. t I (Vtm I t reply in k:i,nd. 

Uncl.<) Jon ·td.ll u:r:rive in llc)bokon Febru .... ry ;t'iJUi. H,. mailed y($ute:r:• ... 
day !':i•or{l G(:l);n<,a on a ();i:•eek ,1~t.(H:1nie:r ;f'or whiah he ax•riv~ld in G~no<!l 
two days t~arly,. He haid come ~nniy from Mr,. ula,u,gha.n1' a V'illlli .Muu:r.esq;t,ie 
two daya ®/;;X' ly i;,o bo sure '1:10 catch tht:i boat and wa~ in thf) lOWi ia'tt 
wt,ate of mind. l have evt1r t•ecorded him when he WJ:.<:.rt.(:;) fll{:;I !':rom Ge:noia., 
rk1 fl.~Utt:~:l:t~tfelt. a.:.~ though1, ha w;..,.,o ori the st~;i.tion pl~t.f'orni. watt.1.ng 
to:r tbi:i t:r.i:Aln to oome in t;,o ti~ke him 1).;,ck 'I:,() school, 

!ltl'Ji:1. Vicki l!kiuni 
2477 Qiinycm Uak Drive 
Hallywo<,d 20, Oal.1. .i'oi:t:•n:ht 



pu'b:U,ib.ed tnltJ WtHtk 6\nd 1 tni.nk 
the.ti tb is well.. 'tb.t adv-euiofl a~ of laet 
llf·i(h.\J Wf.\li l~tllff b.ing o·v~:r ,ooo GOI>1~fl l\nd th.~ tir1t p:tt1nt
in{& W&I 37,600 ~ Mo~~ovo:v, I l'l&.11., jtie t J;l<aad ~b.61 book all th.~ 
waJ tih.~GU.£$h tc0~ the .f1;ttst t1me, and .I thtnk: yoii. nav~ deme 
a 11.:tpar'b job., Roll!li@ is ve:r1 enthtt1ia1ti<i t"-bout it too ~rld 
n~a pxit,ba.'blJ wXtitt,e,;1:1 Jou/I' I alto ~ant a oopy to CJtaxit bafo:tJt;J 
hiij lef.t fo:r Eu:i,opo., 

l h!iv@ net mf.lde anw c.f'f1o1al !nqu.i:v:!~1 at th.$ 
S;pan1sh. o~ne:u.li.t$ a1es:it:rding ·11rial'u1 fo:r nobo:ttlou1 Rech,, 'buti 
I b&'lf@ h,~.a;t,d f;i:1,om, $@VGt1al peo l~ tb(I!. t th.er a;ri., C1JXt,Ellll$l:1 
ne.:t'd to g~1 'Wil.f$$S . you h$.VB ,t $.ll ttf S uanda:i?d 01.l b@htn,d. 
:y,ou., l tna.tnk the 1~aste1.'tl. we.1 tt) du 1 t would b& tit a.pplf 
dir&o.bl7 Wl\tn JOU ()OW.$. h@:f?(!) • We, will hl'Jll.lp you tn an1 Wfl.'3,' WI 
tan, I)Q JIU nfltd any l~ttHJ~- t~ VlflH;\11 t.l&.fO:l:"'11:t JOU s~t b,Q~$? 
It 11.'U), :t wtt.ll $($lld th.em. fit b Q:0,(3:~ ·~ l tdioul~ rt(;)t tkl1nk tu.eve 
wot(td 'be 4\lllJ di!~fieulty 1.t all about Portugal, I wam allo\ved 
to setr oft tht bt::utt 11r1d wander ~11ound all. ~1ay Qn wna.t lookid 
11:k:~ a inov!.e . th,eat:t'fe t1ok~t e.n<l I au.ppo;;e l e.tftJ.ld 'hM.ve- 1:i.mpl:y 
at&J$<.'t on 1ntif1Jfi.n1te'1y tt J: ba~ :no:t+ h.ad tQ get 'bao.k en tb.fl} 
be.at to I emt horn&. · 

I &}ti. 1ook1:ns to~w~r.d to JOU~ Vil 1t i.>rt ApV1l $.:net 
hope to r:ta.V$ tl'Jl.ny l.ona 1~1&1.one · with you. 

MS.IHI V1ik:1. Baum 
9477 Oanron Oak D:t"1v~ 
Loe .A.nitl.$,a sa, Oal.if ,. 

Al:R ll.lA,.l:ti 

Dllhjlh 



VICKI BAUM 

March 15th 1948 

Don, my darling, thanks a lot for your nice letter, in return 

of which you're getting a rather messy one. Kt's not entirely my fault, though, 

but that of the male of the species to which I 1ve been marred more than 

thirty years. For once I wanted to be a dutyful wife and make my plans and 

trips dependent on my husband's summer vacation, and the result is confu-

sion all aro1md.Instead of getting me a passport, we were changing and pro

crastinaM.ng all the t:tme, and only :nol/'fi'ey/4ecided to do things my own 

sweet way, which means first ~· f all to try and get a passport. For this I 

need your, respect.:l vely Doubleday I s I 
support .Now listen: I, personally, have 

a strong urge to go to Europe while the going is still good;the husband is 

against it, probably because the boys at the University Club( after all, 

Mr Millikan is only a kid of eighty) told him that we must have and shall 

have a war this summer.So, I should in i;he first line try to get me a passport 

for Europe; if, however, this shou1dn 't, click, for one reason or another( 

Wolfgang may be up for another operation, I m1ght,n 't get reservations, I mightn 1t 

get visas, Husband might kick up too much of a row) so then I would have a look

see in South America. Now then, this means, that Doubleday 1 s must furnish me 

"' post haste with a lette:lt stating that I need a passport, because I have to 

pick up my commericmal and sp:tritua.1 contacts with my publishers abroad. Make 

new contracts e,nd discuss plans for future books and/ or re-editions with them. 

Co11ect new impressions 1:i.nd mate:d.al, for articles, books and lectu1~s. Spread 

unbelievable amounts of Good Will, explain the natives to tht'} foreigners and 

vice versa.I supp<me tltJ.1ett(:ir should state, tha,t I want to do so first of all 

in Europe, but also in Central and South America, in case unexpected diff5.cu1ti(S 

make my trip to IGu.rope inadvisable. Damn the officer who :pulled in my nice 
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passport with visas to all continents and every country on the map.Anyway, 

please, 1et me ha VE} that letter a.s quickly as possible so I can get things 

rolling, will you? 

Now comes part two of this epirJtle, and as you had nothing to do 

with the publishing and promoting of my new book, I won 1t hurt any finer 

and personal feelings if? for once, I'll speak up quite frankly and seriously. 

I"t has nothi.ng to do w'ith you or me or any of our fr1endship, but I have tiet 

it off my chest for once • I think that jacket sets a new record for bad 

taste, looking as :Lt does, like last Friday's left-over slab of salmon 

which cook forgot to take out of the refrigerator when she defrosted it. No 

one is going to tell me that such horrors help to sell a book, especially not 

if they are coupled with the flatest low-pressure blurb imaginable. Anyone in 

his senses, after rw-ading that prer--school synopsis ca11ed a blurb, must say: 
to 

Thank you, now I don't need/readllgf:the book.My God, don't Doubleday's like 

to sell books? I wish I could let you listen :i.n on my telephone which trans

mits constant cries of angu:Lsh by people \\\rho either saw the book, or, more fre

quent, those 1r,ho 1vere unable to locate it :ln any bookstore. By and by I am used 

to the invis:lble and :inaucUble sort of promotion Doubleday pleases to bestow 

on moBt of my output; but I have a dim feeling that I'm at the end of my patience. 

Sometimes 1 wonder j:f all this is probably the approach polite to letting me 

know that they don't care to have me on their 1ist of authors. If so, it would 

be more inexpensive to all concerned to come out with it directly. 

Now, Don, you or Ken or somebody might tel1 me that my books are lousy 

and don't deserve a better treatment. I am the first one not to overrate my 

writings, I think you will concede me that much. But, as we all know, booksa!: 

are not always sold by their mc• rits and I doubt if the gemlike flame of, Jet I s 

say, Ilka Chase's prose would sell without the high pressure salesmanship that's 

put behind h~,r output. 
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Look here, in every other country do my books se11 :Lncomparabl.y better, steadier, 

and does my name and my writing command mo:re respect than :Ln the US A. The 

reason for th:ts is obvious; Doubl.edays have been t:rying consistently to palm 

my books off ·bo the wrong set of readers and have presented me as something I 

definite1:y am not. If you vmnt to sell dill pickles, it won 1t do any good to 

disguise and advertise them as chocolate eolair. The people who want chocolat,,, 

eel.air won I t lilul the taste, and the people who I d 1:Lke dill pickles will never 

get around to buy:tng them.I am not a writer of sweet romance, but a sourpuss 

who more often than not takes a falrly grim and unflinching view at things as 

they really are. And my fanmail comes not from the woman•a clubs ladies, but 

usually from serious men, from sciant1.sts , from studentr:1, sometimes from a 

woman doctor or psychiatrist and they all tell me that they discovered my books 

by a sheer incident; and how is H possible, they ask me, that one doesn 1t 

hear more about the sort of books I write.Well, in other countries one does 

hear it and one does sell my books and it all boils down to very poor salesman

ship, as far as Doubleda.y I s are concerned. 'Ihere is a fond belief in th:i.s 

country :ln the fofalib:i.Uty of the salesman, the super salesman, and the super

super salesman; 1.f my books would sell by be:tng promoted under a wrong angle, 

I v\fouldn I t cry a.bout my lost d:i.gn:i.ty. But, helJ., they just don 1t sell that way, 

and they do sell if they are handled with more taste and sincerety. 

Look, Don: 'I'lme and aga:i.n I h•ve been approached by the go-be-t,weens of 

other publishing housei1, ma.ny of whom would have garan·l:,.)teed me a ver.;1 high 

sales figure from the outset.Being as loyal as the seven years itch, I never 

even tought about such offers.Moreover, I am not sure, that I 111 ever feel 

like writing a decent book again. But I wonder if perchance Doub~day 1s are as 

sick and tired of me as I'm beg:l.mdng to get of them? .And ihf so, whether they 

wouldn't let me havt, JQtt straight? 

'rhis :l. s, I hope you understand that, a. completely impersonal letter, Don. 



You do with it what you think r:tght. I'm only sorry I didn I t take my book 

and walked off with it the moment Ken made me slash it to pieces I didn't 

know then that Dmfbled.ay I s were trying to make my story f':i.t in with the god

damned conception of it which made them create that ,iacket and line of pro

motion" 

We11, so long, Don; I thought I'd feel better b;y; speaking up about 

the things which M,ve irlred me for years; but I <fo:n I t. Please, let me.• ha.ve 

·my pa$sport letter-right away, w:111 you? 

' 
11.J,1 my love, as ever 

·~ 
•••--~••••.,.•-~ -• • "'•-•~•½--•~--~ - ~•-•-~,,.,-•--~••~• ,/o.•--<-•••~••- .~ -.,;••·.•••'- ,,.. ••-<-•-r-• 
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•l"ig • & · cc to Miss Baum 

a ta te, o•,~fl!tmtint 
P.tli :,tf 'ft V 11• iOt'l 
WlfiUll . 1~,l, l) • 0 t 

Gell t 1flt'l1\l.U1i: 
i 

•••••• ., •-. • •• ,> < •••• •- • --,.,. • ,, •• , •=- ., • . •••••-~.-,• •• , --• _., . .,.,..,-., ... -,-,-~•.' ••~"••••n- •• ••• ',.,_, .-.,~~,• ••.~. ,.. • ••,.•. •) ' - •• " >,[i""Gr----.~r,,----,.,,_. ' '",~~.;,,;,,, 

,· i Mill VJ.fjk:!, :ea:wr1, Wh,oee \llt)OU we pltbll~h, 11 
~&1ou.e, t;'.t .h&V~ · .. li ,S,ie.po~t i~l O~(!f~ to IO . ,o lt:\U' 11.nd ... 
o &n t:r~l e.tnd Sit;uth Aniletr1oa. It .1$ tt~t:r•m$lf :tni1~0~ t ti\>~ 
httr to l!'1J•rtalab.l.l1h Qontaotis w1'bh ht,:r. t:0:tit~f.sn pu.bl:i.tl't.@l'lllli,, 
which wt~•· tnt,..t1ruptetl bJ tht war•, to ~k• n•w oo:1i:,$.e'ts 
wl~'b. thf'Am,,, 1.nd to dl11a,,1, pltAna f~),'t tu.t.it~• bQOke Md l11~"" 

iif~ue$ ofh.•u ... pJJt1V1r;nttt wcr.k,. :tt 11 alr,o Ht.MiltHi:at.'f fc:r htn'l 
t~ ,:ol~t.it new llUll$:v:1al tcP bOQkt, u'tiif1lle1, and lijottt,t"'ti, 
Shi! w1~l"J.. ,, :11,,t to go tit:, lN!"Cl')., b~t 1n oe.ae U.it't .. llpllct~d 
ifU,ltto:µl , •• should 1.1$.ktl & 'i:rtp tit¥ Bu.~~pe :l.MdVit&llble, 
$~.t WQn:bj 1n &.rt;:'(' ,,vtm.t ·~~ 10 to OMl'i\tl'aJ~ $,m\ ,~u.ilh. Amtl:Y:l.bA ~· 
I 

' W$ 'bt.li!w!VO tlh.at MitU;l 'S~-· I woPk Al an IU.'bb!ll:r of 
inte:rua tl~.onal ~tllputa t1on 11 Qf ~.ntreimu :Lmpor,t~ntHt 11.w.1 w~ 
/w11l s:i:•tui:~u::t.y 1.pp'.flt>td,ate a:n.rthitng th.m.t cQ:n 'be done to t~e:1:u ..... 
ftla te h«t~ :·1ob'ba:Lnlng a p.r1aspo:,t i 
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Donald B. Eld ~Jt 
Oh1ef· AftlCtl~to md.itio~ 



·pi,.1.1~ '\Tic:k:l: 

/xi o.m ,;;w.fully unhuppy that you are d5.i;·turbed by th() publioa'l.iion of 
' l,LSS J\N(U:,L.. l: mu.tit 131:V that, I acceded t,u pl'€;,SSU:t'® f:t:>om the;~ Sw.tH~ 
\, . rtrnerrt to ch.itnge the;J ,:)i:1.ebrb and if H, hdt>• u.p1.;et you, I was ·,l'(I'OTI£7,• 

1i'~cltng tn the sa.1.-.Hi confertmce wui) th,1.t w~ we.r•e go1.ng 'CC) hav\, to hav@ 
a,: ,1ackld, th~t, would su,,~geat morr:i :comanc® emd plotliresqu~ ~:i.d.vent.1.1:rt~ 
t;:~~m th.;,; Vr:J/X.'J di.gn:tf:1.ed. o,1t ht: r1ad p1;.w.n~<i1t I t,b1nk you ~re i·tri;hr, that 
:tt1 its bl.1.mcl o<>:lors th1J pn"sent ja,~ktt t contracl:l.ct,s i f:.St?lf.. 

\ 

:r~: y,rn ftH~l ·th~tt cu4a I ,.rnggcsLed VnJl:C'C slar:J,t:r:i and r~<'>'I:. 1nf,l':11igcmt 
:r/aoomn1t:cndut:i.or1s fo:i:• scut·~ing them, ( am sorr·yt I did Lry~ 
f 

;,ut whtt'b ;i,r<m must know iu L,lu::1-t, t.licx·l,; is clo 1:;1,,1.1.)oi.,i.'i.go t~otw; on Hnd thut 
,;we vmnt, mcn,e th,m 1;:1.nyl,h:in-; Lo g1.> m: public,M.ng VJ,,:ki Baum. I a,r1 d.ev<YttHl 

(' to you p,::r-o,mally whioh :t::i <.mo t,h1ng:, but, cU:i ,11. putl:L,l'K:r I /.\?1 compJ..oi:.tt1ly 
:I sold on ycm., l:f V/'C, t)tW(, llj{:j.(l{;) iJ,n \/l~ror in 0Ul.' p;::~.:fr nt,~~v :m of th1e book, 
:\ :l t was not, th;t we wi,)r~,: t.rJl.:;r; to U,x•o-.~ /ou .:.\Yv<1.,'./. , .:: a::'c" ,Jcvo:,(•d l,o yon 

'1·
1 P,:t i" p· ,1·\•• • .t q '1 r ;)',,. r· _'.;~ .,v'l vi,•!h, .. ·,·f ·, ~ .;. '11') t' · ·,,~·:1-~ ""'l ,~ ·f:, · o.·r:t"" •) ·1 ~ "\ :L ·, ... "1 · r ~ · \· ~. / O'r'' "'+ '-·1:·l ~,. • i." ... ., l4 ,.J .. l,._,Lf:..,.1 .• , ... J,,t \.u.J,,<.,._,'.'1",,Y ,, .. ,~it, ,\y ! .. ~J:V-. I~ .. -., .. L-1\., ,,J, .• ,; (.,),L. ,_, .. ,c , .. , ..... L,r l,v 

diert,u.t"b- yo1.1." 

Miss V:tckj. &mn 
24T7 Canyon Oak lh•l v-e · 
HoJ.l-ywo<ld 20 1 Ca.lif o:rn.ia 

: Ken li.c~Corm:lck 
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l WQ.I te;r,t:V11Jl. ii,:N;'1,y to know tha.t JOU 8-Vf) $0 . 
uptt•t ~:bout ~tt;.1 w IL !J be1njl& b.e.nctleei\. L•t 
?Xl~. AlUlf tha 'b ;t ~ni ., .· w1 th you on th~ j ~oke.it' 1 1rnteh was Ii illi*-ai ,u.,u,ppo1n,:m1n'b uo mt -- !iowf.JVtl:1, if &ti; nl &n l~VO:t1 on our. pavtt, 1 'b'. ~QI f;4i/U11'bs;n11 ,. (U)f6tt,l.1 ori, btt:O~U.lHi tb.at 1, th• 1$~0:nd j.aoket) whioh w• mst.de fol'* tht book, Bt1tf>l'tt 
X w~n·t ~wt.tr we '.b.w'i ~ ·v1P1 ha.:i:if!l~omt and ,u,arbt.ngu:Lmhed jll;C.kl't ud I lett ,,~1:t.ng quttt he.pp.J' about ttl ~ IOWt<V•flt at tM • 
tim4' ot the 1~1ta eo11.f$:r,enu.a1 tb.t 1al~1iu1itrt tilt ti~t it wa.s all. w:11on1 tox- tb& book and tm1.t!-atleet ilin navine; e. :r:iew oxte t 
'W(h,:1(1h .11 f;kt• .ptl(UUtnt Qtlfii ·. :t ~~Iii with z,·ou. thi'tt lt la.Oki. 
$'t'Jiil bJ.ns, tnuludil:ng 1'!11b1ltbJt ln tkd,,$ O&lt W$ rl•1(t~t;'l: 
;•tlo : . ~. w• · wiMt tbt &up.t:tlio·tt S\\dg1n1nt of i.'Hl.$ intlt!f<t d~pm.;,ta.n1nt> and «~"pl:1 ;rtg~et i.t /II 

· ·. w~ alt(l ntt a oortti:l.n\\f1ll ba.t.,te againr,t t:rutng · to ae11 book$ t.o 'bb.~ wito :vtta.t\ti,. sirul• e&lltns book.1 n~r,e. 1• a ms;t.~er Kat '"Q a 'b1n.i mau:1y di,pa:tI\m41n1tu1, wt ot'it.flln ·f~1l $llG:t?t or. the StAl wht~h. th~ editorial depa:rtmet:tt ha; · .. 
tn m1nd ,, Howtvtx•, we a:r.@ all t:r.,yi.r1.1 t~ sell 7<:rtiv 'book eu1t 
tb.t fflul t t1 ftlom th~ adva1io~ aal.e, ii!Al11"'ES8 ANCHJ:L tetme 
bound te> do qui,~ well. · · 

:tt 11 :tJeallf not . te t;.ti~ to IE.tf tJ:u.\u out~ p:~ome,t1~n is inviaibl.e ~nd !nfl.l.u !.'b3,e 'btllH',HlU.&1$ th.is book hat a 
VfJ'J!f b,t)~'tf llldV@:,'b:Ltt1r1g aeh.edu.l.9 ~ll ()V$2,'t thiil) t'HJtmtl11, ·whtoh 
J<'-11 af'!'e• pl'O~~bly not 1.wa:ve of :1£. wou ae$ Dnly th~ lotal,. . 

• ·. X a1v•e with you onlr too wEtll on tkie qu.es·tlon ot 
• !n . 'bht:t jnoktit ~nd 1011~0• tf ·tb~ advi1vt,.s:tn1 and :t Ut:r• t~tnl.r 4eplt:r$ the ld.m o.t' Actve.tit11:tn1 tl:u:lt ~:ti't;tta a book 

to &n tneiiru;~:tmi:n~t.o meuu.1 Qf, ~eiad&111, bu.t an1n1 w•• 61.ttfiil all trr11n; 1,,() se1J. tht\ book and pltHtSt, :don' ii 1$" th• tchHL tbat an:y·on1 l'Mn.-@ lt l.tl&s ·1nt@~~1.ted in yoit rAI an a:ti'bho:ri than ftve:r •· 

. :r am ~.orttJ that 7oti.v t~&.V$l . plant a:t"t not . · ... · o:U,tkins, b't;l;t I hop~, JQu w:J.ll ,,.,,t tb.1m l at:rate;n:tu1:n1tt ou.t * 
.:t <i•"t tbink 3.t ah.Qlll4 ·t,e too bavd to:t:t yeu. to get &a. p1&1p(.n:~t 
and Jt · -~ tiU:l(l lo11n1 a 1~ tttv wb.toh, I. b.Opfl\l wlll b,e,lp • l .. ~m 
biol4:!~riu fflf 'bl'.'tt.r\$b. &'bo1.1.t wllitt ~t.1 ~toi.ng to hftpptln. in Itail.J,. :but •V<•rlr it th.ii StailQ DOlJAIUtUm$n1$ls wo~at night'luJAro, oom, ~rue, it \tould :tiot n~O(Hiltta.:r11J 1ntf4in tb.ai.u t:rav~l$l1!'lll Qou.lcl not, go to . . 1. l t1n.dt,3i11ttar1d that ;rou can st.tll .get a psu11Jpo'1t t~ O,Jtt 1lovald.tl 11 

A;atn I ~m ~ov~1 ab~ut th.• ja~k$t Qnd, I think 
that tn• ed1tHJ,r141\1 <h•pm.:rtnn~nt; 1hould hl.V~ taktn 1A. mu~b 
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VICKI BAUM 

April 1, 1948 

Dear Don, 

I am still snowed under with that godawful mail from 
Germany and so you must ;forgive me if I only toss off a 
very dry little note. Thanks a lot for the letter to the 
State Department, on Monday Itll toddle downtown and apply 
for a passport a.nd if a.ny &f you guys have some pull with 
Miss Shipley in Washington who handles that sort of thi11g, 
I tm sure 1.t wouJ.d help i.f youtd speak up for me.. My summer 
plans are still very muddled up, less on accou.nt of the 
world s1.tuation than for various personal reasons, matters 
of health, time and the necessary moolah., Or, as we Mexicans 
say, lflna. or mos ca., I also recommend the enc].osed cry of 
the Parisian library to your kind attention. I would also 
ask you to have a few copi.es of' my book.' sent out to some 
friends of mine. I shall enclose names and addresses on a 
SElpara te sheet. 

I was highly a.mused by your fine diplomatic way of 
expres~ing things, especially when. yous.poke. about the 
superior judgment of the sales department. I can pretty 
well imagj.ne what, s going on in the meetings of the various 
departments .. Now, darling, itts all nice and good to look 
dovm your nose on what you call the local papers; but after 
all, Los Angeles is the thtrd la.rgest city of the u .. s. and 
while the Times and the Examiner stink to high heaven, they 
still are not exactly as unimportant as trief RED GUtCfI 
MORNING BUGLIG (pop. 604),and an occasional ad out here wouldntt 
do any harm., As it is, only Brentano ts have taken notice of 
my new book and arranged for an autographing party, a.nd they 
did this only on account of the enormous bills I, one of their 
best customers, run up there., Shame on Doubleday! Also, 
would.nit it be nice if one or the other of your telephone 
operators would have read the book so as to be able to infonn 
the publicity department - or whoever handles the ads m-
tha t the heroine is not a duchess Dreisen, but a.countess 
Driesen? I really think it®es not make a good impression if 
your own ads show that nobody took the trouble of reading 
the darned stuff. You may notice when you look at my quivering 
lower JJ.p that I am still sore as hell and broke as never be-
f ore., I hope to Bod that hundred thousand of the ane.lpha bets 
at whom your superior sales department aimed those pretty 
li.ttle pictures ln the ads will buy the book , and thereby 
vindica.te thw taste of your salesmen. 



Listen, Don, there is one more thing on which I td lj.ke 
to have your opinion and. that ts the new ruling of the 
Authors, Guild, as fc\r as member dues go .t.)t!t~Is it obligatory 
to be a member? 2) How will other authors handle that question 
of deducting expenses from the gross earnings? I tbink they 
have quite a nerve in demanding one per cent 0f all royal ti.es, 
without putting any limlt on it. In the Scr•een WritE~rsr Gui.ld, 
the yearly limit in membership dues, is$ 300.,00, and mind you, 
these are people earning two and three thousand dollars a week, 
year after year,. While writing a book may take anywheres 
from one to fifteen years, the moment the royalties start 
pi.ddling in you have to pay one per cent to the Guj_ld who, 
irJt turn, does not a thing for the writer. Please let me 
know what you think of this and if there is a possibtlity of 
slipping out of that Gm.ild with good graces, as long as I am 
a member of the Screen Writers, Gui.Id in any ca.se. 

~~( 

¥1~ 
I 
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VICKI BAUM 

April 2d 1948 

Dear Ken, 

I was very touched by your disarming letter, and 

I don 1t need telling you that my complaint had nothing to do with you 

personally; I always think of you as one of my dea.rest friends and one of the 

sweetest guys I ever met. I also can very well ptct,ure the battles you 

are waging- and sometimes losing- against old debil commercial:Lsm in the 

Doubleday etsablishment. I am not the dreamy ldnd and I 1.ike my books to 

sell, naturally. However, I feel that Doubledays have chosen the wrong 

promotion line ever since I came to them; and the proof is that myj books 

sell considerably better in all the other countries, where they are handled 

with a bit more respect for me as a. writer and with a. better understanding 

and some discrim:lnation of my 1i terary qualUies- j,f ypu want to concede 

me such. But I don 1t want to talk about myself, I only have to get H few 

principal things off my chest. 

Look here, Ken: The average salesman is by nature and inclination a jerk; 

so is the a.V('ilrage buyer.The wr:iter, usually, is not a jerk and neither is the 

editor. There dixists even a not too small community of readers who are no jerks, 

and to whom books reaJly mean something. That's why I always thought/ that writer, 

editor and good reader belong on the same side of the fence. In my editorial 

times I never dreamed a writer and his writing could be pushed around the way 

they are generally pushed argmnd now and here. And the result was that my books 

and the books for which I was responsible as an editor sold in the hundred 

thousands. ~.'he American salesman has an awfully low· opinion of the buyer I s 

inteligigence and is always trying to ceJ:.er to the broadest and lowest level 

of taste and discrimination. But there comes a point when this salesmanship 

defeats itself. It I s happening in the movies just now, and if I can read the 

signs, it's bound to happen on the book market, too. 



The whole fabrfo of American life is corroded by this infernal overrating of 

salesmanship. We are a nation of reckless sellers and 1"8.mpered buyers, and we 

have come to think of other people and nations 1.n the same terms, what ave they 

trying to sell us? And what could we psssibly sell them? The result is that 

we have not a single friend in the world, a fact of which you becon.- sorely 

aware the moment you cross the border and pr:tck your ears. The high pressuJBe 

selling starts the momont a baby is born-- whom am I telling th:ts?- and goesi 

on all through life. It makes mince-meat of your mother on mothersday, it turns 

Xmas and Easter into minor hens, it keeps women dissatifJfied and always 

asking for more, and men ga11opping aroundt,r~·bh their tongues hanging out and 

their stomachs wallpapered wi.f uloer/,'- sa i!i, all the demands the super ~ 
salesman has visciously created in the minds of their families. In the schools 

and universities the teachers are trying to sell themselves to the students, 

not, by the prof1mdity of their knowledge, but by sugar:tng up whatever it is 

they teach ; every1,vhere people who should lead and. guide others are instead 

running after them in that constant effort, of selling themselves and their 

goods. The result ir..J a progressive lower:Lng of the spirHual standards of the 

country wh:i.ch sometimes ree,lly scares hell out of me. And when it comes to a 

grt,at crisis, all we have are little politicians
1

who .forever were chas:Lng votes, 

IDnstead of men ;Ji th integri.ty and :Ldeas. I t.,hink the real tragedy of these days 

l:Les in the facti that a cou.ntry of 140 millions is unable to prncluce the hand

ful of great men vvho might steer and govern it. 
I 

Well, Ken, I'm afraid I ~r:Lting you an embittered editorial, but 

these things are very much on my mind, and go far beyond anything concerning 

my own t:Lny and insignifica.nt ego. All I want to say is that I don tt believe 

in creating cheap appettites in the public and sell :Lt a lot of sweetened pre-

digested hash. You can stuff a lot of candy down a child's throat, but in the 

end such a child that never had time to get hungry, will not ask for more but 

throw up and be a very sick child. During this year I read a great deal of 



VICKI BAUM 

early American writings, letters, autob:tographies, po1itical vvriting, speeches. 

And all the time I could only think: Jl,zy- God, how we have come down in the world; 

how long ca.n we go on~owering our mental and 

be hitting the botto1~? 

0-'. ethical standards Bfore we 111 

Wha.t has a,11 this to do with a book promotion aimed at people who 
~~1lt\ 

can't read without moving their lips
1
andi\a few m:isguided and tasteless ads? 

Oh yes, Ken, believe me, i t,t s all of one piece, and :Lt makes for a world in 

which neither you nor I are at home. 'rhat I s why I think we do more good by 

speaking up and holding our ovm than by gi.ving in. 

Sorr;y if I bored and bothered you; I promise to be more amusing rfhen 

I 111 see you agai.n, either by the end of April or in September. It all depends 

cm Wolfgang I s health, as the poor boy seems 'tt1 be heading for another very 

ser:i.ous operation. But don 1 t mention anything either to him or anybody else. 

Love for you. and your rapidly growing fam:Lly 

as ever 



D IBJ" 'V'told.: 

X lu1v, taken. ea:ra of the bo~k@ wb!(lb you w:ltbed 
to 11-.v, 11n1 out and. :tu.iYe al.eo 1~:p:,;>lied a oox,y 'tio· 1'.the 
Ai.nt:r.t(Ul,~ Library u, l?a~1~.-

l eba+l.. not t~1 to 11 d1ploma:tt0 any more. 
l ,d io:rry about the one •d 1~ Wbioh the l\uti-,,:tne wu 
oallEH! .a d:t.1cht1an,. The mistake was 0aught and tt onl.y 
appe~r,ed tht <'Hl\l time ... fb.e:re JI'.~$ one ~d wh.1.~h wa:1 
1Uppl$tUltd in Wh1ob sbe \fal (U\lltd both •. d:uollels a~d 
a oo'"niunua for good mflu,01:ute ud .I am glad tha.1k 01.e never 
10-tr (ru.\ .. , .:t di.dn• ii •ean to be con.de101ad1n.1 about Los 
An1ele1 i but I just wante,d to JlOl~t out that t:ta,11 ·weit . .. 
otht:r l1»ge cities ttn which we were adve:ct:lid.~g ithe book 
and '. :tHt tl'Utptnd.i. tu:re. to-:r adve:rt:1.litll hi.$ bt•.·· !1 Vftf1t1 h.•'-Vf • 

. Alu, :t l\ave. to. '.U.1ten to many 01mpla:int1 tzG.m oth~:r · 
au.tho;r1 w~o thtn.k that w, are d.o tn1 too math fo:r rou 
and •o:t oeus:h for t:bem. A:n.y•a,, you luil.tW bow .:t. · t etl 
-~ou; iU!)lll.nr; books 1.nd, l bope y,,1 undel"l'hU'l.d tha:t my 
jo. '.b ts :U,kt ·that of tbe man who 11 ooademaed f.e:r 1u·, 
i& p»,:n a l&:eg~ tton11 up hill. The stoae lU1$$pl :rolliq 
to the bottom all. 'tbe tilfit. l:OW9V$1, :t will ktlHtp t:r11n1 
eu;peo1ally f o:r rou. · 

Abou:h the Autho:s • Gu1ld, it 11 ce:1rhiinly not 
obl 1gatlo:aly 'to 'bl & Ul$Utbtl. l: dOJJ.\ t t lUl.OW ho• at l'ui~ 
atathol'I a:re 111.eting to tb1 qu.e1tion of dtd\:l1t1n1 I.I"" 
pen•~• f:om grtitHt ~un1Ds;e, 'but X am 1'1:re ibat a 11,ati 
many wtll kl~k about th&ir dt.iUll&Jld.1ne; l- of all. :royal tiles 
w:ttl:l~tt. t\nf llm:ttatlon on 11h A• a ma tier '1)f fa~t, 
,tnot fOU 'be1long to t:he• IOJ1ttn Writ ti$• Gu.1ld e.nyl'U)W 1 
1 d.Gn 1t think it is ntoee.11.ry tor you 'tit> 'Q($lOAI to 1uie 
.a;utho1e • Guild too. :t shoult\ think th&.t cuie memb,rshtp 
would fulfill youi :reep~UltU.bilt'ttet to fQ'l.lf ft1low flJ:tEtllS .. 
l lhO\ald. think. yau couldgtt ou'b of tht A'1thOJl,lf1 Guild 
by potatlng out tbu.t you 1,,re &1l~t&dy a mtml)tl,t of ·the ·· 
Scree~ w111,;r1 • Guild and that y.ou can•t belong tu ••~11""' 
thing .. 

. :tn 010110,1; l wat1t YO\! 'bo know t'tu,:, X :nave Jr~• 
oe1.v,d a d~ot@ii:• a de~(ll• and 1. pat~nt of nobll!. 'by a.rtd 
a l1it.·1• diploma .. from e. dub:to-u1 and plfftb.&bly noa•tx:t.,tent 
ltalt•Xl U.AlV$.1&i.ty. a, somt ,ObSWJI ;p:o~tflll ihfly ,u.a
OO'V$:C0d. that my 1ntellec1h.uil at'b&:Lnmemte we,:e ab101u1u111· · 

',. 



JU.ea Vtok1 1$.Um 
. 1477 OIJ\YO~ Oak rn:1v1 

Let Angel11 21, oa::u.t. 
UlliU jlh 

At;,: MQ.$.1 



Thktnk~-; a lot for ;yoi.;.:r htter of hpr·:i.1 :-scc.<n1tl 
1,;·hlch I havt; read and rerls.ad bec,,.u1.;Je 1 know 
you f!l(j)~&nt :Lt v,:cry scriom/ly. You ci,m 1t. 1>l~mo 
:lt a11 on th(; $;;:.d,EmlJI of C<YO.!'Sc. ti~ 'f~Dl-iil.13 
that try to :Pl..ll'l DouVt0d0.y iir() pe:rhiii-ps,:ithe 
real omrn .J.t .f'4u1t .. Thu only U,:tng I can 

{_

s-.iy ~llrA!taiir't,;, :i.n u vtn·:; b,.td publi t1hin}J s0ason 
1~'!"\1:')'l'E''(.!lc{~ /1"tr.-·1 'i/!"i.,~:• --1- -t~·-r~t 0 d <t•-•1-t-,'L ''fl •.t -:t ... 1•~~n~f.'. ¢;fr:·,;~o\;;:,1 Jn;:;;-~'.:c::t~. i2,500'' c,:;~i:s. ~--,J1'~:l.;·' 

... ,••"''ta tho ctwe \tit.h '"v'ury 1' cw bo•.)kH (;n ~JLY pub-
lishurs list :r-1.ght, now~ ·· 

·1.ass Vicki .£;w,um 
2h'f'l CMnyon OakDr:tv<1 
1l ollywood, Calif <.:irn1-a 



Dear Don., I. _let mys~lf . ,run OUy 01'' stationary and, this 

looks a b;J.t puny, .. but ne.ve:r mind. I just , retu:t'ned from .. the l:!3],ands 

where. I had a. splendid three weeks, basking, .bathing ano. doing some 

preliminary work.. I'm now- as a~ways when I .. get near sun and surdr-

a, s~_~W;berry plonde,,. if that should be ,of. f),llY concern to youe I 
' ' 

was 

not l?r~od.:ing ovei· the egg t'.b.e headless !HJ.gel la:i;d, becaufSe yo:q should 

know. that .I'm not the, brooding type. I was j:ast mad, and still am, 

~~µ.t the . bad, taste ,. in whi.ch the book was pµblished anq promqted 

aJA which was sure to ruin whatever co,uld be ru;tl'.led. In general 

..• you ,;know th~t I'm easy . to handle and not worried about the pre

servat;Lon, , of• my .. dj;ijnity, but wbt3:t' s too ,much ie1 ·too much,. I wonder 

what Keneth Roberil- or is it Robert Kenneths, I always g~t llin1 wrong 

side. up- would say if you would launch hi.s books on the low".:cut 

idea. Well, that's .all. past and Duubledays neatly ki~led my_ baby 

and it still hurts a bit, and, I think, :ljt wouldn't, ,have happened 

... had you been around instead ,of receiving serenades by the barber's 

Union of. Capri at the tim.e. So now I'm off on another enterprise, 

this .time writi.ng my story with ~n eye on the serialisation, because 

ir , I i , have to be prostituted, vfuy not do it right?~ had this-

a· f'81.irJ;y. s.ma1i and _ concise story- on, my mind for many years and 

mi~t even .have mentioned it t9 you. It has to do with a 

chase after just one micr;oscopic fly which .was destinned to . ·, 
save 

all the sugar indust\I'Y of the Hawaiian 1slands, in other words, 

the fate of' a: ,,en¼1~) J?..,1pu~~ion whose lives are completely based 

on sugar. There was a moment in th:l.s authentic story, when it all 

depended on keeping the last, only) weak little fly alive- through 

the efforts of' a man who at that moment was equally doomed and 



-------~--.....,.....--~-----------------~------~-----~----

dying. Quite dramatic, and, incidentally, I know most of the ,Places 

where this man( his model was a certa.1.n. Dr Muir) went for his hunt; 

knowing the places, the jungles and the fevers personally, I think 

I'll be a.:ble t.9 t_ell my story well:. Of cours_e, Itll have to mush /I;. 
it uP with a IRomanoe fit to ·be· depicted on a Doubleday Dust 

Jacket·. Tonight rim going to ·ste.rt · writihg and:· l . wish I cou.1.d do it 

in a. hurry., Don't· £'eel like spending much 'time and 'sweat thi.s time., fl,1.1 f 11 f cY". j ,~-
Look, my pet, I need five or sbt copies of. " The Weeping (~ ,_,.~-1 t y., 

·aJ)"·~·~ 
Woodii, to senti t·o some of Ilzy' scientist frj.-'ends'· •. 1in 'liawa.ii;. they want \J 

it and 1: · oa;n,·t g~t it here. Also;,.; even if' my Ange]: didn't 'sell, 

)c;,, ':c -have· • a dim ideza there should be - a hal~ year st;atem'erit arid probably 

t:: f :1'-l leven a faint 'trickle - of doublones my way? Or dO - such thi~'s 

fJ")..,., 1\1,,- happen bn1y once ai year? Or·· not a.t all?· 

1(tl,efl' - • Haven't heard. · from Rosie, had a · qui 1Ye' nice 

~ letter, from Ou.rt 'who, for 'once, didn't bewah bis fate. He' seems 

to fit much.- better irito· the Europeart scene, in fact,--· I could see 

him as a background figure in a book by • Sartre d.ecaying before our 

._,, ''1tecy eyes~On the terrace outsid.e my grandson :ts cooing which · ·makes 
I . . 1·-

a, hopeful' accompagntment to my ·clatter. 

' So lomg; Don, let Is have. a good long· letter from you, 

will you? By the· way~ Mi- ; Wright · turned out a . rolly:-polly, - 'very 

friendly · little ma~ with pseudo- Bohemian· leanings,, not quite :~'niccesful 

as · an ·intellectuai; I · think, but a good Middle~-Weste:rn salesman., 

Depends· on 

Maybe I I ll get to New Yo:rk this Fall-,. 

the· work and the sinking level of the · cash in. 

Yous, 

' ' lets hope,. 
q_ 

tl'ff --till,. 
J 



June 22, 1948 

Dear V:1.ck:t: 

You have probably received my cable regarding 
our representative, Mr. Norman Wright, who wishes to see you 
regarding a book project~ This request came to me through 
our Foreign Depti.rtment, and as I supposed you must be doing 
soms research for the H•waHan book a.bout which you once talked 
to me, I thought it might be useful to you to see him. 

As a matter of fact, I haven't heard from you for 
so long, I didn't even know you wene :Ln Hawa:i.i. I hope your be-• 
ing there means that the fam:l.ly is all well and that Wolfgang 
is thriving. 

I ha.ve had a feel:l..ng you must be brooding a b:lt 
over IiEADLli'.SS ANGEL and I don t t blame you a bit, iA.HJ.tough :it sold 
much better than most of our other books dudng. the same ped.od, 
it, has been caught 11.ke the rest of them in the general slump, 
and sales have been very slow. It is a very curious thlng that 
some books which have sold about 5,000 copies can get on the be1:rt,
e0ller 1:1.r.rt these da.JB. In 1my case, our high-powered 15a:.1,les methods 
availed us noth1.ng in this prirt:i.cular .insti:mca> but it is impos
slble to tell why as nothing selle anyway. 

I have had a. letter from Rosie in London, and shei 
a.aid she ha.d a very good time there. I think she is now in Paria, 
trying to get into Germany. Ken is in England, and Tibbie is .flying 
ovel:' tomorrow to join him. 

I hope you are having a wonderful time and would love 
to hear from you -- if only a postcard with palm trees on it. 

hm 

Mies Vioki Baum 
Royal. Hawai:l.an 11.otel 
Honolulu, HAWAII 

S With love, 

Donald B. Elder 

I 



Dear Yield.; 

:t am goin~ ta bG in 1a~i~l, ,the 
second w~ek ot July and I dio b.Op$ the:rie 
will be a ohanoe to ae6 you f'<>r a minute. 
at least* You .ar~ probably e,(•, bUSJ w1th 
yoiw old f:-,.1ends that you dontt haV6 mueh 
time but maybe we oan look 1.n the seine 
tog8theu~ or something. l hope tha. t th$;r& 
a.r• lot;a of oxoiting new idea$ revolving 
in your beautiful head bf)oaus.ut it 18 :no 
tun to plan• :f'o:r the Doubled~a . ;1.$.t. unles ... 
we ar~e look~.ng forward to . n_ ew .. •. eki _Bfl\.Wk1t«0 
Pl6t!!.SO tell. Don &lnd me t;ha. . · a~e ha:rd . 
at work on a new boolt. · 

lt6Vin is gflttS.rig to11r n1olare. at 
one~, so we are gett1ni~ ve11y 11ttl~ sleet>• 
Othervd.se things .ar•e tS.:ne ~ 

1tis1 Vicki Bau.m 
Guide O ormnercial.es 
35 rue de Monooau 
Pe,ris Vlll'. 
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Don Elder 




